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THE FUTURE 0F THE~ KJNDERGARTEN
Bv Wmi. T. Hiuis.

The kinderglarten is iii a full career of progrress here ini
America, to-day. Every new inventory of existing sehool
systemas finds an increase in the number of cities that have
adopted il; as an introduction into the elementary sehool
work. More and more villagres have private kindergcartens
w%,it'h fulil quotas of pupils. Six years ago there were one
hiuudred thousaud pupils in such schools, one year ago
there were two hundro-d thousand-the number had
douhled i five years. While no0 signs of abateinent of this
p)rogrress are visible in the statistical returus, there are teuî-
dencies in the management of the new department which
may Iead to a reverse i the course of a lèew years;, and it
is because 1 have becin pained to observe those tendencies
that 1 have corne here to-night to speak of the future of the
kindergarten.

The first danger is the financial onle. ***But 1 do
not intend to dwell on this feature of kindergrarten mant-
agement, because 1 think the danger of too rre«at, expense
1mayý be ezisily met by somne effective plan, that will uîot
dIirinish, but on the contrary enhance, the -value of the iii-

ti*A paliecr rcidq before the iutcrtxationiia Kitidergarten Union and publisbcd in
le 1<iei « ccw. Z



202 IE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

struction, wrhile reducing the cost of it to its normal a'rer-
agve,-niamely, onc-half the cost of the whole day priinary
instruction.

*My chief point relates to what I consider to he a wrong
conception of the place of the kindergrarten, not in the
school life of the child, but in the total of human edutc-
tioi.. For, while the w.liole of life is an education, theý
sehool oflbrs a special kind of educatioîî. and is iiot a sub-
stitute l'or the education of the flimily iii the home; nor lfor
thec education in civil society which the man gets hy carii-
ing his daily bread by his trade or occupation. Nor cau
the school give the educaticn which cornes to a citizen of a
civilized staîte froni beingr governed by it, and assisting to
goverl his fellow-citizenis.

The sehool cannot make itself a substitute for the far-nily
w-ýithout îinjury to, the children. who are assigned to it. This
is, in. filet the crying, evîl oU the orphan asylum which pio
-vides for childreni who have no other home. It offers a,
school. and not a home for the chuld. Withiin the homne
the child fiuîds scope lfor the development of his indivi-
duality ini a hundred ways that the school or the kinder-
garten canniot permit. For the child needs at times to ex-
ercise his pure caprice and arbitrariiîess. Rie cannot leariu
to know himself and be sure of his inborn powers in any
other way.

To be, sure this is not ail, but it is sornethingr very im-
portant-nay, essential. The chiid nmust develop a self of
his own. and lie can neyer do this unless lie exercises his
Own initiative and l'ollows his own fancy many hours iii
the day, unrestrained by the school or by the governess or
by the strict parent.

In sayingr that one institution cannot be made a substi-
tute for another, oîleý must not say that each is îaot essential
in its place, and that both must not be kept and perfected
for their work.

It was an inisight into this necessity for separate func-
tions which led the teachers and superintendents of the or-
dinary school to oppose the adoption of the kindergarten
into the school system. For it came to them with the
dlaim. that it educated by childish play. Ail sensible per-
sons saw that childish play is a grood thing, but it seerned
to thema that it is already provided for ini the child life of
the home. If play, pure and simple, is educative, thon
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TH1E FUTURE OF T1UE ]ZTNDERCIARTEN.23

the -average child gets mucli education if only let alone
and allowed to 1,ol!ow bis instincts.

1 confess that fbr rnany years after I had heard of the
kinderg-arten and eveii had read treatises Urging its
âd ono, 1 supposed that tho design of Froebel wvas to fur-
iiish a substitute for the free wvild play of the chuld follow-
ed by hinm fronm instinct ; and 1 was quite opposed to its
initrwluctioii itito a city sehool system. But 1 found upon
a systezuiatie examination of I-roebel's devices and method8
that ho had sornething quite ditferent in view, and somne-
thîngç quito valuablo too.

Froebol, was not seekzincr to, invent a substitute, for the
spotitaneous play of the child, but, on the contrary, to in-
vent a tranisition from the home to the sehooil. This con-
necting liink should have a. play element in it carefully
preserved ; it should likzewise have iii it a school element,
-namely, a. regular programme of exercises giving unity
to ail the work and al the play. The sehool is a social
w'hole aiid there inust be some degrrec of subordination of
caprice to a general purpose.

1 t is evidenIt, when one considers the too abrupt transition
from the home to the' old-.ashionied sehool, that such a
transition or connecting Iink was very much needed. An
immense w'aste of what is hest iii inlaticy was caused by a
stiddeni entraznce upon a rigrid and even harsh system of
school work wit hout aniy preparation l'or it. lu place of
sponitaneous sei-help and natural dovelopruent, the child
came unider a training that suppressed or etlàced bis chuld-
ish. impulses aud coin poloed him to a blind obedience to an
externat aitthority-compelled Iiim to learu abstract and
remiotely interestingr matter from books.

Fr-oebel's kindergrarten, bas doue much to change the
primary instruction above it-tho work of amelioration is
stîli going onOI. But after the primary schoolhlas been inade
ail that it should be, there will stili romain a place for the
kidergarten, lbr the age fromn four to six years needs a
combination of' play and work, such as the kindergarten.
lias provided.

Froebol's system niust be understood aud valued as a
ineaus of conductingr the child fromn more play towards
w%,ork, fromi more symbolic activity (that is to sav froma
Ilmake believe "> to tho serious grasp of reality. Ilence it
lias both of theso elements in it.

Therefore, to tak-e for granted that the kindergarten is
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oniy a play-school- ail attempt to l)rovide the child with
play and aninsernent-is a serions error. Ami 1 arn sorry
to say that so ardent an advoeate of educationial reformns as
President G. Staniley Hall. of CJlark Universitv, has made
precisely this mistake iii his thoughtfül and frienidly crit-
icism. ])ointing ont what he calis5,,"Sotne I)efects of the
Kindergrarten iii America," iii the January Poriin f'or this
year.

By xnaking a wronug metaphiysical assuruption as to the
object of the kinidergatrteii, and taking f'or granted, that the
kinderg-arten plays and games are a substitite for childish
play iii its totality, he has cansed the larger part of his
otherwise useful and suggestive article to becomne disap-
poiinitg aind evei bewildleiuýiir. For what caii the kiîidergar-
ton teacher think of the advice to make anl exhaustive in-
ventory of ail the piays of childhood, and introduce them
into her programme, w-ýithoiit ever ihlquiring how they re-
late to a preparation l'or the more serions w'ork of the
schooi ? lInto the 1indergairten lie proposes to introduce
catching, throw'ing and lif*tingc games, apparently without
considering Nvha,.t is safe iii a schoolroomn, or the age at
which children cati acquire that delicacy of muscular sense
to enable themn b throw accurately or to catch what, is
thrown. Rie forgets, too, iii this, what hie has olteii
taught iii regard to fmindamental and accessory. For 10
throw a bai properly and to catch it readily, requires such
a training as enables olie to do with funiidameintal muscles
what one caxi do at first only with accessory muscles. Most
people, in fact, never gret beyond the lesson of manipulation
w'ith the aid of the hand and eye (usingc accessory muscles),
aithough training nîay be carried to such a point with the
fundamental muscles* that, for example, a marksmain m-ay
hit birds on the wing or grlass balls 1thrownl from a trap
without takingr aimn; or, like ail E tgrlish guardsrnan, handie
the swTord with hair's-breadth-precisioin.

The kiindergr,-tnier is asked hy D)r. Hall to consider beau
bagrs, hoops, and jumiping ropes; to introduce the doli, the
coiored tops, the pegt board, soap bubbles, jack-straw's and
knuckle b',nes. T1he contents of the toy sl:op should bo
always studied and used." "Walhking sidewvays and backz-
çvays, and sdrting out very heterogreneous blocks and cards,
and laying like, to like mightbe tried; -while pop-corn, play
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TUIE FUTURE OF TuE lIIDERtGARTEN. 205

wihte h%, hls spools, pictures, milkweed pods,
1)otato-work, should be ctirefully experirnented with ."

Soine of these thing(s tire so conuieci d wvith the caprice
of' the moment tliat they belongç strictly to free play, and
could iiot ho mnade formai exercises (or concert exorcises)
for a kzind(ergarteni %vithout entirely depriving them of ali
educative value.

I have already called attention to the use of play that is
purely spontanecous and devoidl of set routine, iii cultivat-
ingr the sense of' personiality. The child gets iii the exercise
ot his veriest cap)rice a setise or his froc causal power, and
this sense is the basis of his feigoU moral responsibility.

The child produces what his fancy dictates and then he
d -stroys what, he lias made. 1He cornes to a sense of his
freedom, positive and neg-ati vo, hy this. The power to de-
stroy must be realized iii the mind of the child; but a de-
structive habit must uiot ho enconraged to the point of
wanitonnoiss. Discoverv hias iii it a lai-re element of de-
structiveiiess. The child caniiot; hecome conscions of lis
originali ty without both making and unmakingc. There-
f'ore, if yon deprive a child of his playî, you produce arrest-
ed developrnent iii his character. If thc kinidergarteni were
to rationalize the child's play so as to dispense altogether with
the utterly sponitaneotis, untarnied play of the child, thus
repressiing- hîs Iàncy and caprice, it would deprive lis play
or its essential character, and change it from, play into
work.

Althougrh the kinidergrarteni lias to prescribe the exorcises
of the child, yet it endfeavors to con trol him in a wise and
gentie mainier, so as to leave as muli initiative with the
child as possible. XVere the childl to be held to a rigid ac-
countabdlity ini the performance of his task, it would cease
to 1)0 play and would become labor. Labor performs the
task presenited for the sake of the objective end or purpose.
Play prescribes for itself alone and cares littie for the ob-
jective value of what it does.

It is the preservation oU the form of play and at the samne
time the introduction of objective value inito the resuit, that
constitutes wvhat is new and valuable ini Froebel's mnethod
of instruction.

It would ho absurd to dlaimi tIat his method is perfect
beyond ail improvemient ; but it is certain that ail improve-
ment must observe carefully the limits of the sphere to
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which the kindergrarten, legritirnately belongs. To propose
as an improvement, the aidoptioni of the sphere of mere play,
as though the kindergarteii coail( bc a substitute for frec,
wild play, w'ould he iiot an improvernent, bit, a perversion,
of it fromn its only legitirmate sphere. An adoption of stch
a proposition would soon restit iii the destructioii or the
kindergarten altogether. For it wotild then justify the ar-
guments first inide by school superintend(enIs again st the
ill-instructed enthusiasts wvho recorneixded the h-ii-
garten because it made p)lay eduicative. and was a kid
of substitute for the spontaneous play of the child, atid bc-
cause these enthusiasts seemed to wisli that ail play shiould
ho regulated according to the form pi'escribed by Froebel.
RIad these advocates of' the kidergatrten beeui the only ones
heard, the kindergarten would iiever hiave corne inito vogue
in .America; iior iii any couiitry where sound ide-asconi
education prevail. Froebel would have remaiied without
disciples who, could see his great discovery of a tranisition
or connectingr Iink betweeui the child's grenuine play anid
the real w'ork of the school.

Let me here point out the significance of the songs and
games and their relation to the Gifts anid Occupations,
without attemptiing an elaborate discussion.

The Gifts concern greornetric or space representationis and
involve the simple operations in numnbers called the " four
rul-s " of addition, subtraction, multiplication and division.
The three solids-cube, globe, cylinder-and their parts,
form an admirable introduction to the serions stndies of
later years, and yet are adapted to the child's capacity.
The Occupations teach the chii d how the linear may bc
made into a surface, as by weaving, and how strengtli iii
one direction may, iii a Iàbric, become strengrth in two
dimensions. Until botter are suggested, Froebel's Gifis
and Occupations ouglit to hold their place iii the k-inder-
garten as a propoedeutic to xnathernatics, which, forms a
general science of' inorgranic nature.

Over agrainst this introduction Io the nature stuidies that
are to follow in the elementary school, high sehool aid col-
lege, Froebel places a list of songs and gaxues dea--iingc with
man and mostly with social relations. They relate Io the
occupations of man and to lis institutions, and for the
most part have some allusion to tihe dependence of the in.
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dividual. upon the social whole, and the beneficent aid
whielh the social whole grives to the individual.

The kindergrarteil thus cover-s the two hemnispheres of
hutmait knowledge iii the scope of ils play anid work, and is
reasouîably w'e]l adapted 10 the child's body and mind, as
devoloped at the age of live years.

Additions to, and subtractions fr-om. this curriculum cati
ho made, as 1 have said; but ir or value, they intist lit on
10 and continue the child's free wild play, aud aL the s-ame.
time must contain imathematical trainingr leadingr toaih
inetic and greometry, becauis3- these form. the introductions
to the science or inorgranic nature; they must also look

towards human society and the child's dependentce upoli it
and show its grracions aid.

It w,ýonld be interesting- to, consider tflic whole rangre of
objections to the kindergvarten as Froehel coiiceived il, iii
the lig-ht or these three reqluir-emeints,-orgaiuc grrowith,
hunian society, and the agre of the individuial ; but time
does not admait it here.

1 must close this paper by alludiing again to the mainî
point, against which 1 have been contenditig, namely, the
repudiation of Froebel's conception of the kinder(rarten as
a conncictingr link between the home and the school, and
the adoption ot that fantastic notion, that the kindeSrarten
should be an orgranized substitute for pure child-pl ay. I
intist say that it seenis clear to me that if the k-idecrarteti
guoes that road, ifs career will be short; and that people Nvili
vet*y soon see that if is a waste of public money to atternpt
to do for the child what he cati do better if left to hîimscl.
Nay, they wvill sav that the kindergarten, iii taking up the"
function of inere play, destroys ils educative influence by
maliingr Plav a cut and dried affair; while, on the contrary,
the kinderarten, i its legritimate sphere of preparatory
work by meanis of play connectimg the home and school,
inakes its programme a mneans of education-a cretle iii-
tiroduction into the school. And the school wiif dcmand
of the p)upil a subraission to a programme of real work
ini conventional sigas invented. by the intelligence of the
race, flie letters and numbors and techical tertw.s of science
and art.

To say that ail things are capable of improvemnent. does
miot say that auîy caprice of the moment cati mend thein.
We mutst not be hastv in adoptiugr changres, but niiist be
ready to consider them and think about them iirst.
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The kindergarten, dealingr as it. doos with the chiId i
his imrnatuirity of body and mind, needs to take great. care
miot to overdo any one of its plays, or its occupations, for
that wii producce arrested development of' mind or per-
mnanent bodily iil.jury.

If the kindergarten is conducted. with a reasonahie con-
s3ervatismn,--kiinderartiiers not being- frigvhteiod at beinig
calIed worshipers of Froebel or sneered at as "decadon t"-

Iean safely predict to the kindergarten an unintcrrupted
career of gnrowth and, of health-gmiving influence ou our
educaition.

THE NEGLECTED CIIILD.

The rFehool. life of which Thomas Hughes wrote in
"Tom Brown's School Days" has passed away. The chiid
in the boardingr school is botter and more cared for tham ait
any period in the history of that institution. The child of
the school-room is a happy being compared with what, he
w'as a few years ago. Dickens, Hughes and many other
loyers of chidren, have helped to spread abroad the
thoughts that had their birth 1900 years agro in the littie
villagre of N azareth. Thoughts that could not growr in al
their 1ulness then, because of the barrenness of the soil in
which, they w'ere sowed, have now, after the lapse of so
xnany centuries, iii more favored clirnes, reached êomething-
of th;eir intended stature-perhaps even yet they J'l short
of the ideal of their author,-"la littie child shall lead
thiem."

The days of "faggiiig" and the evils of the 'ituck shop"
are fast passing away, we hope never to return. The
brutaiity of older pupils to yonger aud the indiftierence of
mnasters to the suffiering and irnrorality of childreuî are
echoes froni the past. The condition of things of which
the artist Millais wrote are impossibilities under the new
order of aflàirs. Rie tells us that when nine years of age
he was hung head downwards ont of a second story -win-
dow, by the class bully, bis legs being tied to the iirol
gruards with scarfs and stringrs, aiid 1 hat when. rescued by
some passer-by he was quite unconsejous.

Little Pauls are met with only at rare intervals.
In the day schools too, life is made more pleasant by a
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kiiidiier social spirit aud. more comnfortable-, surrowidingcs.
Better veiîtilatioii of' sehool-rooins aiid wviser feediigi of
chidren are helpingo towards this etid.

Let us turji itow to the child lifè that is as yet but lit tic
helped hy the inew oî'der of'thiings 1 ref'er to the childreu
without home, lii*è, the chidreni of dIrunket aiid shiftiess
parents, the chlfdren wvho too ofteii pass across the educa-
tioual field nio ouîe eniquiritig whIeîîce have you corne, or
whither are yon goilig. As I lookc over the years that are
led I amn persisteiitly hiatuted l)y a littie boy with paie,
piched, hwie, the color of paste, clad iii illfittig garmneîîts,
s",me too l-argre for hirn, others too sniall His Iàace aiid
bauds are cleani whi-re inost coisIicuous, but a high-water
mark abouit the uîeck anid w\rists hosthat the ablutions
have flot heen very thiorotughl. I)irty Iàces atid unicleauîed
boots are iiot allowed at sehlool, so Ilhis child ol' the street
washes lis face an(d hatids at the school si,îk anid wipes
thern ont the schiool towel, atid 1rnbs his boots with a piece
of paper for lack of bruishes. I-le is weIl w'orth studyinig
closely, for he is a represenitative of' hunidreds of chlidren iu
our sehools. 11e lias a hunglory. fuirtive, aniimal look about
his face. Were his age, reckoned. by years it 'would oiily be
teii, but if by misery twventy at least. Hie niever kinows his
lessons aud ilever lias his pecils or penis or. scrihblers. 11e
is 1h11 of* excuses. Much. lias he beec». siinued agrainst, atid
lie uses with conisuittimate skill tlic, defeiîce of* the wroinged
child,-the lie. 11e lies about everythiwg. Wheni asked,
"IWhere is your book .Jamnes," he anisers without an
ilistant's hesitationi, "I'lease 1 put it downi oit the bencli ini
the hall while I was puttiing ont my cap, atid when 1 went
for it, it w'as grotte." It is vaini to, ask if* anyoiie has seen it.
Of course in onie has. Whenl yout say, "Jamnes, why did
you niot dlean your boots this mnoriiiicr,"' he atis'Ner quite
iluentiy and eveni jaunitily, "leltase 1 did. but a boy pushed
me into the mud." Wlien yon ask what boy, lie replies,
"Please I don't kniow his niaine. Please hie gros to the
Friar's sehool." H-e is most ingenlious iin devisinig excuses
for hiînself and can read your flice better than his books.
When lie sees that some statemenit of lis amnuses you heo
becomes quite -%oluble and Fecetious ini addingy to, it. He
would dlean the black-board ail day anid las i10 objectioii to
being kept in-m fact lie rather likes it, as thus le can learîi
somethitig of next day's lesson front ailother boy's book.

20
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Some days James lias a shirt ont, ofteîî hp lias noune. Shirt
day is recogriiizLed by au expanisioni of the coat anid a turii-
iiig Up of the sleeves or his too lonig coat. Shirtless days by
the l)inhlingr close arounid his ieck of his poor thiin coat
atid the droppiing ) of' his coat siceves. With. ail his mis-
fortunes ho lias a pi-ide of' appe.traine that nideý more
favorable eircumstances wrvould help to evolve a iiice look-
ingr boy. Theni too thiere are olteni gaps througçh which his
iuncared f'or skini shows through. You try tIcexperirnent or
inisistimur g0o col lars l'or the boys. b t.t it does not w ork. James
appears niext day, as usuial, without: aniy, aiid wheni pressed
withi regrard to it, cornies iii the afternooni with otie that
hie hiad made out of paper haugiing about his n)e-k like a
nieck-lace. Full of' resources he is aund lias the makiing
of a clever mati. Soine clays lie is ab-senit. Yoit surmise
that it is becaiise sorne ofl'is more essenitial. garmnents are
not to he founid iii the moriinig. He accounits iiext day for
his abscince. '-My mother needed, me at home as mny
father w~as sick." Possibly this was strictly true.

After studyiing the boy for a while you lenid him some
books, but lie qicklv reports that they are stoleii. fie just
put them downi on the sidewalkz for a miniute and a maîî
iii a slilgh carried themn off. Piienils, papei', peiis, ail go the
same wav.

James' deficienicies iin the liue of apparel are shown up
coîîspicueusly when the rnoithly chiange of seats takes
place. 1le cornes beside a uîot over-bri.ght but priai little
miss with dleani hands and fbce, well cared l'or hair aud a
wvhite starchied apron. .Jamnes rises to the occasioni and ap-
pears iii the afterniooni with his liair parted anid brushed
with the onily istrumenits lie lias, lis tw,\o hiands.

Whence cornesthis Jittiew~aif? lie lived (ratIer existed)
a.t number - Dorchester street, away downi iii the East
Enid of the city. The house wzis otie of two or three dilap.
idated wooden houses, with nio curtains but ncewsl).pers uat
the winidows, broken winidows stulèd with, ragýs, no oil-
cloth ini the littie enitranc(e, coldniess, dreariiness, discornfort
reigni supreme. It is the home of the drunklard. JTames
xnissing-< property bas lbuiid its wvay to the pawn shop.
NigShtafteriiiglit lie spenids dreadiing tIe coiniing of tIe
11ncertain footstops of bis fztheltr. lie lias Iearnt his cuuîi-
ning iin the sterii sdliool of iiecessity. To exist at aIl lie
must watch. the sipis of the tiines and be ready to make
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his esca; e ýat; a rnoment's notice. or to fight for his portion
of the food that cornes so iinter-mittenltlv.

'Wrongfed at home, wroilgred too oft'eî at school, puinished
for oflènices that w'ere quite bevond his power to control,
usincr ail the energv thàt; his ]irnited food supply (vives hini
to ottwit his persecntors and preser-vo to himsei r wha.t, lit-
tde coinfort lie eaun in a w'void of great darkiiess. he speiids
his few years of school lifie. Pushed on frorn ch-.iss to class
without being properly fitted flor the niew grade, lie ac-
quires a reputation ai-nong- bis school-lfèilows for phienoin-
enial stupidity. whereas bis clever attempts at evzision of
puiuislunient; show bi-n to bc a child of no 1-neani naiiurl
n'ifts.

Whither has he goie? W \h.it impress of -good did bis
school hifè' nake uponi huiin What did the school do to
p)repare thîs chîld for honorable citizeniship ? 1-andi-
cal)ped froni birth by ai) iiiheritied craving for- stimulants
-whîch, destroy the body, the mind andI tie xviii power,
what is the teacher doiing to stay or turi -aside the flood
that threateiis his destruction?

Fortiinate, înideed, arc those schoo]s where there are no0
drunkilards' children, rare iindeed are they. In ail the grades
of the school they are to be foaud iii greatv*r or less de-
grec of misery. Not in the city alone, but iii the b)eauiti-
hl conntry, iu the district schools of the fairest spots ini
this province. What are we doiing with. these children ?

It requires the expoeice of niy years to kuow how to,
deal -%visely with these littie ones. I is of these it -vas
SaIid, Better w'ere it that a njil-stone should he hangred
about our necks aud we cast iinto the depths of the sea
thain that we should oflbud one of thei,"' and yet oltein un-,
Nvittingly, Peýrhaips, xx'e are ollèndingc theni, deinaningii of
them that whichi is impossible w'ithout inuch lielp, punei-
tuality at school, neatly kzept books and w'ritiiin aterials,
cleauiliniess of clothes, attention to zill the exerèises of the
sehool, wheii the ill-fed bodies r-eactiing u pou the mi-d pro-
duce mental depression and an iimpossibilitv ot'suistiuedt,
et llrt. It upsets our plans to haive sncbl children in our
cla1sses, it loxvers the si audfard, of the school and gix-es xnuch
more w'ork Io fle teaýcher. But it is just these little ones
-%vlio require the scho6. WVin ilie confidence of the
children, help these also to, develop naturally aud at the
pace their eîivironment demands. Keep books, pens, and
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pendis ini school for their uise, and encourage thema to inakze
111 hy diligencee in school hotirs l'or their dIeficiencies ini home
'work. What thev needl is symp)athy and help), not scold-
in" adpuinishment. Whenithley stay away trom school.
try to wvin them back. iPar.mits who ili-use their .children
whien under the influence of' liquor are ofteii ov'er-in-
dulgrent wvhon soher and allow their children to, stay awTay
l'rom school for very trivial reasotis or for no reason ait ail.
Let us be fuHl of syrnpathy for these, and remove as far as
w'e cau the obstacles that: are in their path.

How shall we deal with the parents thernselves"? A
father when intoxicated sent ail impertinent message to
the teacher- hy one of his children. The teacher wisely
ý%%'ent to the lather and talked so reasonably and kindly to
himn that lie apologrized and promised never to err ini that
Nvay again. S3he might have punished the child and per-
hap)s ini thîs -way have made a breacli that could neyer be
closed. instead, she, bv kindness, co!irtesy and withal, a
sweet reasonableiiess placed a bridige between that family
and hersolif that will always be sale for c.rossing.

A teacher once s-aid ini r&elrence to cases of this kind that
she was îiot. engicagred to do inissionary work. We cannot
help dtoiing it if Nve are to, remnain truc to our owii best
selves.

-Moral. The teacher should visit the homes of the
childreni Io Eind ont w'hat special help is needed by ecli
chuld.

Editorial Notes and Gomments.

*-a~old asi.k the attention of ail teachers, kindergarten
-andi others, to the admirable. statemont by Dr. Hlarris, ni the
place and i'alne of the kindergarten ini the educa.-tionazl
Plan.

- BULLTYING, tossingc ili blanlkets. frigrhtenlingç Of chlildlren,
noiitorship, l~g inl sechool games and iii other wa.ys

,are iio loiigetr thonghit ecsayinstruments for inistillingr
coura.ge iiito boys. This change lias ben wvrought, by a
better social s!iteniet with respect to ail tlhillgDs thalt
breathe. Man and beastalike, share in this benefit. There is
a place ini the economny of natuire for the timid, retiriii,
gentie, w-fin1ýd child as \,%(!l as for the hold, boisterous boy
fr11i of~ animial, spiriis, w~ho from bis very heéalthi'uhiess and
vigor derives.strength to successlully combat fear. It is
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inow recogynized th-at'in preservinig the sensitive, nerrous
child we are saviihlg the eranor socitdy. lu1 de-aling with
children. are we careftil to distinguish betvec' brute cour-
agre anid moral courage? Two olfWelliingtoii's oficers weire
sent to take a difficuit position. Tho one doubtless or the
(-'oirge Arthur type and the other likze Tomn Brown or 14ast.
The irst said to the second, Ilyou are alfraid, "yes" re-
plited the other, "l f arn arraid, a.nd if you. had b en hiale as
rnuch afraid von. wottId have riui aw-ay long go"True
couragre is shown. ini ftleing thedn! one léa.rs;, andf the
grYoNwth of this sentiment is xnakziiug life happier for thion-
safils of childreu.

This is nof wvrittenl ii advocary of a, siv, sentimental,
mndlin kind of dise pline for childrein. Thiere are certain
children -%x'ho require the training that -enry Wrard Beechier
received from- his teacher in malheinaties. 'ihe s&i-ti'reli-
anc(,e that it engende~red affectid his %vhole life. J-l4e sars:

IlI w-as senit to the blackhoard, auid wvent, un1certzini, 1h11
of wiprn.

Il That tesson nst he Ieatiied,' said my teacher-, in a very
quiet tone, but with terrible iintensitv. Ail ex planations
andl excuses he troci under foot with utterscmune.

I w'ant that problem; 1 don't w'ant wuv reason s why you
hiaven't it,' he woiild say.

III did study it two bioums
Il'T'hat is inothing to me. I wvant the lessoii. You Mziv

iiot study it ait ali, or yon nay study it temi hours, just suiit
yolirstIlf. I xvant the kessoni.',

"It %vas toncgh for a, zreeii boy, buit it seasolied me li
less than a montlî I had th(- mno.t intense seise or intellect-
us) in<1-penidence and courage to dImud mv iitations.

"On1e dav bis colci, calmn voice IWI 11ponl me in the iidst
of a demonstration, ' Nc)!' 1 hesitat.ed ;and thei wtnt hack
to the bim iu.111(d on reaching the saine point aglimi
,No P' ittered iii a tone of' conviction barred rny progress.

'The next !' and 1 sat dow~ii in red con ffusion.
He, too, -was stopped xvitlî 1 Ï o !' but v'enl righit on,.

fnaiishied. and as lie sat downl wzis rewarded Mvitî 1 very woll',
" Why,' 1'ipee , ' 1 recited it just as hie id, anid

vou. said -No !"'
%4, Why didn'it yon say 'Yes,' and stick to it? Tt is niot

enough. to kîîow~ yoiir lesson. Yon mnust know thzit yon,
kiuow it. Yon have learned nothing till your are sure. Il al
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the world says ' No!' vour business *is to say « Yles,' aud
proI it.'s whei" l

-I ~ ~~I gA heunaoo a qiuiet country road the l5th
of last Aucrast. The schools of this section had opened on

hat ]a. Beingr thirsty 1 stopped at: littie white house by
teroadside fbr a, drink of water. In course of conversa-

tionî the lady oftie hio-se remlarked, " I saw the new teach-
er. Sh&es au insicilifficant Iookingr body?' A minute later
she said, " The teather is just a mite taller than you, I
should say."

The tiŽaeher, as the-, last corner to a place, is an ob ject of
great interest. 1-er personal aperneas welI1 as lier teach-
îng ahihity is subject of' conversation. 011 the, w hole the
initercst taken in her is a k-indly one. Let us live up to that
which is expected or' us as teachers. If we ha-ve heen
brouglit up iii the city, let us not look down upon the
hornely wvays of the people around us. Some of the
shrenvd st reniarks on educational mnatters h-ave beeîn made
by the min who wear the hionest hoine-spun.

-Tiir!E Editors of the-, RECORD extend a hearty wrelcoîne
to tlhe many teachers thronghout the Province w~ho are
entering for the first tilne upon the active work: of the
teacher.

ouwill iieed rnuch help, minch courag-e and grreat
determiuiation if vour work is to bo a sucess. Above all
yoil Wtill uieed to *thiink, inuch. Plan your own lessons.
Comp-are your plans with those of othe.r good teachers, but
liever descend to !lhe use of' flic cut an&icldried lesson plans
of others. You ean buy no--assermions, valedictories
or lessous srhemes. The forrn of the le:s.son seheme mnav
be good lit, is usually very medliocre, as the mind that zanl
desce-ad te flhe Selling of such work must he of inferior
Tuake). but, the kessou wvill Jack the power, b~iI ack theinspir-
ing personality of the teacher lîerselt

Riend and digest at least one good book on educýationi a
year. Use w'hat is valuable inii te book, but do not take
aîiy oe;e boock or any dozen books as your educational
creed. Think very much more thail you rezid.

We are iu.xious to hielp) you ilu your difficulties. Write
to use about these. The iminortal Kant has said thaf,
asking a question -vvell is haif way towvards the solution of
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the question. Ili the effort to, state your difficulties you
may find the auswer.

\Vith respect to your deportr-nent ont of sehool, Super-
intendent A. B. Cole, of Plainville, Mass., gives some excel-
lent advice:

"1At the begiinning of the sehool year there is no reason
to doubt that every tvacher is bi-i-nful or enthusiasin. Ili
fl.ct tho teacher -%vho is ilot, is ontircly ont ol'his sphere,
and had bâtter resigu before :a failure radher than aftor mie.
There is usu-ally il0 daniger or over enlthusiasm, aithougli it
somoetimes h-appens that the outpouriiig is shown iii the

m'ronlxnamr. Artemns Ward said, that the grreatest
thîngr aboat; Georgeo Wasingfton xvas that; he Ilieyer
slopped over.' And it is a good thilig l'or us to bear ini
mind thaï success cornes fromn dotermiined, yet se1f-governed,
etibrt

D)o înot begiii by flndiiig fiauit with yotir suriroundings.
It oltein happens th-at -a teacher gets the reputation of

beiugc 'stuckz ap,' especially ini a rural coini-nitiity, simply
because ini au n uuuarded lit of despair she grives vent to, her
Iè,eliîngs that Toduiik w'as the Jast place created, anîd she
doesn't know w~hat slie, is thero l'or. 'Pe it ever so humble
there is no place like home.' So for tho sake of peace of
mmid, mever give expressioni to your lèaeliings unless such
expression ho one of cali-n s-atislhw.tioin.

Be careful of straimgers. Tfreat ail courteously, but
beyonid that hold your peaco unitil you have had an oppor-
tunity to, sizo up the coininuity. M -auiy a leacht-r makes a
failure at the start, hecause she is iindiscreet in hor asso-
ciates whorn sfic chooses on -hort acquaintance in a place.
'Ail is iot grolci that glitters,' should be remernbered by
eVery strang«er on enteriiig a noew place. We Oteil fimul
those peculiar persoua-ges whose Ic'lighrit it is to faste»
themnselves to the iiewly-istalled pastor, or the imew'
teacher, but -%vho stand shabbily among those who know
them best. Bowarco of ail suefi!

Shall you go to chutrch ? Yes, but keep your individual
ideas to youi self. Nover inmd ir there is not a church of
your crced in the pýlace, swa1ow~ your creed and keep it
subdued. The uiiniister is hired for his treed; you. are for
anothor purpose.

B3e social? Yes; but not a gossip. Inquire into, no
One 7s business, and make no coinments when a piece of
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'news' is confidently related to yoit.-nBe takeiu*into no
one's confidence; -and do niot promise to keep any secrets
that some one may feel cornpelled to relate to you. Be
social, but not what William l-lawley Smith would cal
'long on g ab.'

Rave yon any political ideas ? Keelp them to yourself.
Do not express atly sentiments on either of the two great
political parties. In other words," what vou could gay
with impunitv if von were ini a place six montlis, would
verv likoly weigh heavilv agrainst von as a new-eomer.

Do flot flirt. Do liot, even give people an opportunfity
to ýaccuse you of it. The old inaxim, of the cat wvatchingr
the mouse, mig-ht apply to the people watching the new
teacher in a rural villagù.

Ono should not be seeti too mucli on the street. Act as
if you had some buisiniess aiid were attending strictly to it.

Avoid beiin hoisterous, and avoid the compatuv of those
who are noisy or uncou{h.

The time lias arrived xvhon it. is no crime for a teacher
to ride a bicycle, but this at lirst should, be indulged in
with inoderation.

Be scrtipulousl8y careffu] of Vour toilet. Beware of osten-
tation-large bats and flashy dr-esses. Do not wear a hat
loaded with wgsor woebirds, and expeet to mnake
inuchof an impression w'hen you attempt to teach love for
birds, anîd kindness to ýanimals. Lot iiot -ýour own habits
be,, a mockery to your words.

In short for a tirne keep yoiis e/f out of public view.
Show that you are in yotur 1positioii for work. and uiot for
personal pleasnre. Attempt no gTeoat reforms. Attend
îîeither card parties nor dzances. I-lave a kind word for
evervbody who addresses you, anmd showy your rnost
grenuinle courtesy towards your pupils whom you' meet on
the street or ont of the school *rooin.

Do not be fussy at vour boarding place, but do aIl in
vour power to adapt yourself, to the enivironiment, and, as
sooni as possible let it be felt that: you are one or' the fanîily.

Maîiy teachers Jail to reailize the grreat pow'er of a littie
outside po]icý,. Workz up the personal popularity bv slow
but steady degrees, and, as the inonths pass by, littie by
little, the teacher becomos -a power lu the coinmunity, and
his or lier silent influence is ofteiî lèlt thiroughl several
generationls."- T/te Sc/wol Joitrnud.
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-Tuiouoi-i ail wisdom is not to be found in books, ye.t it
is there that the accumulatingr wisdom of the ages is beingy
si ore(I up. The tendeuicy of the present; time, so far as the
vast rnajoriiy of.readers is coucerned, is not to digest the
books cotiingi the wisdlom that has becu handed down
to us by the grreat thinkers of ail time, but to devotir a
che(ar contemporary literature. The teachiliz profession
-. o>uId risc, to be the most iîifluential of the prolèssionis
were the teachers as a body eudued witli the spirit of
Maraulaty or, even if iiot endued with it, they would strive
to ernul-ate his example in regard to readîugc and thiffkiing.
Lord Riose-bery iu bis address on IlBookishniess anid Sý-'tates-
mansliip," grives us iii a few wçýords the attitude of that
great writer -and thiliker towards readin-n-

"Ot Maeaulav's herculean feats as a man of books I dlare
iiot d1well. He sens to have reached his climax in India.
On his voyage out ho had read, ho says, 'iusatiablv the

Ihiad Il and Il Odyssey," Virgril, Hiorace. ('osar's "ICom-
mentaries." Bàcon's &" De Augmnietis," l)atte, Petrarch,
Ariosto, Tasso, Il Don Qtuixote," sJYibbon's Il Pome," Snell's

Iiidia," all the seventy volumes of Voltaire," Sismo:,-di's
"I{istory of Franice." and th~e seven thick folios of the" .I io-

graphiat Iritauicia."' And again, in another account, he
says. ' I dlevolured Greek, Latin, Spanish, Italian, French
anýd Eng]lish ; folios, quartos. octavos aud duodecimaos.'
And affer his arrivai hie sums it ail ni) by saying: & Books
-ire becomingr evervthiin to me. If 1 had at this moment
mvy choîce of life 1 would busy myseif iii one of those im-
menise libraries that we saw together at the Universities. I
neyer pass a wakingr hour without a book before me.! Thus
speaks the f rue mnat of books."

How small the appetite for literature of the average
teacher conp-ared with this! We should resolve to ae-
quaint ourselves with as mnanv inasterpieces of the wvorld's
literature as possible. I{ow eau we lead the chid(ren wiheu.
xvc have ilot onrselves explored? Let us read this list
agrain. llow mauy of the books have we readl? How
many have we dig-ested? How inany are oniy knlowin to
nis by naine ? Howv mauy are not even knowu by name?
Macauflav read thiese in a ièw short weeks. Few of lis
have Macauliav's poweyful intellect, fewer stili his inde-
faitin.ablle energv and fewer stiil his wionderful memory.

Fronde iii his IlLife and Letters"I of Erasmus grives uis
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the admirable advice of Erasns to a student in readto
reading. IlRead first the best books on the subject which.
you have iii haind. WIîy learti what vo" will have to un-
learn ? Why overload "your mind with too much food, or
with poisoîîous food ? The important thin(r for yon is tiot
how much you knlow, but the quality of what you ktiow.
Divide yotir day and give to each part of it a special occu-
pation...Neyer -work at night; it duils the braiîî auld
hurts the health. Remem ber above ail thinîîgs that lioth-
ing passes away so rapidly as youth."

Curreut Events.

THE ima Convention of the Provincia", Assoc*ation of
Protestant Teachers of Qu2bec will be heldl iii the High
School, Montreal, on the iSth, l9thi and 2Oth of October
next.

-Mns. Jessuip, supervisor of sexving ln the New York
sehools, expiained to me the method of manual teachincg.

lii teaching the girls to sew,~" she said, Ilwe inust take
the niatural opportuinities offered to teach themn other
thincs, and so not lose any of the timne of the sehool. Wie
flot onIy show thema how to inake seamas ande~itches and
to mend, and what are the warp and woof of cloth, but wve
write these words on thie blackboard and learn to spel
thern, and construet correct sentenuces about our sewiuug,
usingr these words. Yesterdlay 1 had a class leariiuî to
makze ruingiic seans. 1 asked the children wvhat a ru
niugr seain was, and they told me it was two picces of cloth
put tog-ether in a small even. seam. 1 had themn explain to
ine what 'ex-en' mecant, and then asked theru what we cal
the stitch put on top of the goods, and they told me it was
overcaistinno.' Theni we iearnied that it w-as called ' over-

castingr' because it was cast over to keep the edge from
ravelingf. In this way, they begin to see how- words
arè somnetimes lbrmed. When. we make two tueks, one
wider than aiuother, we measure each, and find the differ-
ence iii the width. When we corne to cuttingr and draft-
ing, the children are better mathematicians thau childreiu
of their agre'used to be, and they Jknow what mathematics
is for."

".4One hiour a weck is devoted to sewingy in ail the schools
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of New York, for four years, and when a grirl hias passed
thirouvh this course, she caui not only make 0and mend al
lier own clothes, but she has learned a thousand. things
that make the afl'airs of the world more intelligible and iii-
terestingr to her. The grirls are frequently asked to, write
compositions on sorne point that has been developed iii the
conversations of the sewitic classes. 1-ere is oine fromn a
ten-year-old denizeii of Baxter Street, whose parents caît-
not speak English:

GINGHIA.M AND CAILICO.

Gingcham and cal.ico are both made of cotton. The cot-
ton plant grrows in the southern part of the United States
and iii other warm countries. After the cotton is ripe it is
J)icked aiid cleaned and the seeds separated from the cot-
ton by a machine called the cotton gyin. After lea.vingr the
Cotton gr>in it is packed iii bales and sent to different facto-
ries, where calico and gYingrhani are made from it. Calico
is simply the cotton wovenl inito shects, then it passes
throwgh a machine -vvhich prints a pattern upon it.

Before weavingr gingham the threads are colored, and
more care lias to be taken with it because the pattern and
finish are made while weaviiig it. Giugrhaým is, therefore,
more cxpensive than calico, because it requires more skilftil
hands.

"Lt is this mnethod of teaching pupils to think, by ]eadingy
the= from the thing they. are interested in to things related
to it that, makes the acquirement of knowledge as great a
delight to the child as it becomes to a man. wben he is iii
l)Ursuit of it.-The New Spirit of Éducation, by Arthur
Hlenry, inil lunsey for May.

-TIIE New Zealand Schoolmaister says: -Just now it is
being repeatedly urgred that military drill should. be a part
Of the curriculum, of every school, and that boys shonld
learu to shoot straiglit..... A t the priesexît time, owing to
the great w'ave of patriotismn which hias passed over the
Comntry, there is a danger lest the question of military drill
ini the primary school should occupy a too prominent posi-
tion in the nîinds of the public. We are by no means
adverse to thec teaching of mailitarv drill in our schools, bt
we warn the authorities agailst griving too prominent a
position to, the subject. 0 Z
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-THE Rev. James P>. Whituoy, agcraduate of Camnbridge,
has been appointed Principal of Bishop's Collegre, Leuniox-
ville. 

I

-THE, Rev. J. T. L. Maggs has been apploinited Principal
of the Wesleyan Theologrical College, Montreal.

-CANADA has been awarded the "Igranld prize" iii
secondary education at the Paris Exhibition.

-AN extract from the New Code of the Board of
National Education states that permission is griven in lreland
to teachers who have Irish-sp)eakingc pupils and themnselves
know Irish, to use Irish in teachiti- Eiiglish, and to
inspectors to, use Irish in their examiiiations.

-THE Minister of Education for Ontario luis issuied a
circular to inspectors of public and separate sehools to the
effect that, as Engylish is becomincr se important from a
commercial and national point of view, and as French-
Canadian parents, recogniiziiug this, are desirous et havingr
their children taugrht the Eng]ish language, comrnencing
with September next persons desirous ofbecoming teachers
of bi-lingual schools shall take a non-protèssional. course
corresponding to the public school 1eav~ing junior course,
and su'oseqiiently a protèssional course at, Ottawa. CeytiRi-
cates obtained on this hasis wiIl be valid for any school iii
the province where a French hi-linguial teacher is needed.

-TmAT Germany still has faith. iii corporal punish ment
as a necessary inethod of discipline is evidenceci by a
judicial decision just rendered at the Court in Munich.

'A school teacher,' says the judgme, ' has the riglit to inflict
corporal punishment as well on the pupils tif his own clziss ais
onthose of other classes. As pupils are ainenable to scholastic
jurisdiction even after the school hours are over, they inay
be punished by the teacher even outside of the sehool. A
clergyman w'ho is grivîng religrious instructions has the. sanie
right: in this respect as other teachers. Furthermore, the
infliction of such punishment cannot; be made the basis of a
legal action unless it can be shown that the pupil has beeii
really and seriously injured. Such a serious injury woutd
be a wound enidaug<:,eriing health or lillé. Bruises and ordi-
nary abrasions, however, are net to be considered as serions
wounds, since marks of this kind are apt to appear where-
ever punishment is administered."
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-A NOTEWIORT}LY featutre of the wrork in the ilicrh Sehool,
M outreal, is t he systemat je aiîd hyigenic g-vmniasitnm exercise.
The programme on the elosiln erenlin gv this year was iiidi-
cative, to some extent, of the gvood work doue througrh the
year. nhý1olwiç xrie eegie throug'h: Springr-
board wTork, second preparatory; games, leap-lirog, bail-
huistie, third l)r(paratory; exercises tbr busy people, second
foin ; dambbells, third aiid fourth f'orms ; Swedish lad-
dors, lburth tortu ; barbeils. lifth anîd sixth forms ; appa-
ratus work, horse ring-s, buck parallels, ladder horizontal
bar-, third, fourth aîîd sixthi forms; *pyramids, leaders' class.

l'he efflect oU the wholesome physical discipline to which
the pupils are subjected is seen iii the deportmient of the
sehool as a Nivhole.

On request the Rector of the Higli School, the Rev E. 1.
Rexford, kindly furnished the followingr statemeîîts with,
relèrence to the work:

1Mr. ]?owter hias now becîx with, us for fire or six years
anîd there lias been a steady improveinent iii our physical
work, iii the orderly movement of our classes, and iii the
general physical condition of our boys. We find each year
that their regrular training- shows iLsell iii their carniage, in
the improved physical measurernents, and in the ease with
which thov are able to takze up the work of our schoAl sports
anidg'n-.iera1 gcymnastiý,exerciss. Ve aim to direct the work
of the boys in the lirst place so as to enable them to under-
stand the rpasonl why a particular exetrcise is given thern
and we eau the mein bers of the class to, prescribe exercises
w'hich are suitable for correctingv certain defeets or f'or de-
veloping certain muscles. In the junior classes special
attention is grivin to orgaized gnaines. so arrancged as to
bring in to play the diIIerent munscles and to develop quick-
îiess Cand accuracy inin ovement. ]iln our senior classes,
our crames of basket-ball are largely used. A careful record
is kzept throughout the. year, of the num ber of gaines woni
hy ecd boy and or the nlumber of fouis made by each boy,
and these are tabulated at the end of the yeai, and so due
promineîice is griven to the boy who shiows special excellence
in bis work as aise te the boy w'ho is careless and is inclin-
ed to take unfatir advantagre iii a grame.

We find that these yearly sum maries of the records have
a very beneficial influence on our pupils."
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-TIRE School Commissioners of Hull are pnttingv up -a
niew Model School to replace the onîe destroyed iii the late
lire.

-A SEPTUAGENARIAN STUDENT.-At Waà"-,rsaw, Russia,
a student recently graduated at the ripe age of s(-eiiîty-
five! Alter passing bis mnatriculation many years ago, lack
of funds prevented himi froin at once proceedingr to the
university, and lie was compelled to wo-k as a ttutor lbr
twenty years ix> order to save moncy to continue bis stu-
dies. At the end of that time he presented himnself at thv-
Warsaw Medical Academy, and passed the entranco, ex-
amination with distinction. Before he could begrii lis
studies the Polish rebellion of 1863 brokze out. aîxd Borysik,
wvho -was ixot forty-one years of agthrew hiniseif into
the movement with ail the enthusiasm. of a youthful revo-
lutionist. The revolt was suppressed, and Borysik wvas ex-
iled to Siberia, where for thirty-two years lie underwent
liard labor in the silver mines. In 1895 he received par-
don and returuîed to Warsaw. In spite of bis age and the
hardships lie liad endured, Borysik lost nouie of his en-
thusiasm for medicai work, and took up'his studies where-
hie had left them off in 1868. After a'two-years' course
this remarkable man has now, at the agte ol seventy-five,
passed the final examination with honors, aud will begin
to practise iii War-saw.-Londo$i Dai*y MIail.C

-INx the Mardli number of the Nine,'eentki Geiitury there
is a strong plea for drill to keep, boys from the etreet, to ini-
culcate a lotty patr-iotism and to open a door of escape
to them, fromn the growingr corruption iii school and othier
sports. The author of the artici the 11ev. G. Sale Reanley,

askl Are not, some of our sports becoming a menace to
our naticîiaI liiè? Is not'& professionalisunm,' with its, sordid
seekingr at'ter 'grate-money' and &'pay' fast degrading sport
inito a kind of business iii which, the lowest tricks of the
huckster combine with the worst methods of the grambler
to rob a healthy recreation of its manliness and fairness?

Miglit îîot drill provide an effective cure for this grow-
ing evil, and w'hile teaching boys the first principles of
citizen lie, gruard themi froni the bad effects of play that
ceases to be hionourabte ' fun and figrht' and becomes a cuxi-
iiing speculation. and a tempting trade.

The writer suggests that in summer large fields and parks,
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and in xinter the halls of public schools miglit ho used
for drilling purposes. le believes the task to be that otf
the nation, acting througrh municipalities auîd Counity
Counicils. n

-P'r is hardly possible to pick up a newspaper without
linding therein the details of sorne heinous juvenile crime.
ThW folloNving article, condensed for p)ublic opinion, but
-%vritten bv zau jumate of Sine Sing Prison, New York,1 iii
the SaQ/Hea journal puý:blisheýd and editeýd by prison-
ers of that institution, is worthy of careful reading-

A fter an experience ol over teil years of prison lufe, dur-
ingr w'hich time 1 have observed mativ classes of meni, have
leartied their habits of thought -and action, and iii many
cases have sounded the deptlis of their mental and moral
nature, I corne to the conclusion that there is a mental eii-
vironment wvhich L'ai exceeds the street and teîncment in
the creation or' a moral obliquity.

It is one that is scarcely realized by those who place
theniselves within its baleful influence;, and because it is
not realized it is tenf'old more pernicious thail a clearly re-
cogniizcd cvii influence would be.

1 refer to that class of literature iii which the commission
of some crime forms the nucleus around which is buit a
vast structure of dialogue, description, and incident, all
cunningly intervvoven ami proclucingy a realistie effect,
thronugh aIl of which the mind of flic reaider unconsciously
dwells upon that central idea of the crime and the rnethod
of its commission.

The. readingr of one book of that character xviii malze its
impression on the brain ceIls ; and it appeals to that ce
ment of prtehistoric barbarism whicli lies dormant within al
of us, and the reader says, IlThat xvas interesting, l'Il -read
another book by that author." Ile does so, and then he
reads another andl anlother, tili he gets up an appetite for
that class of readini.cr

When lie picks Up a new.spaper, he reads ail the criminal
news eagrerly. fIe may not know that lie is cagrer to read
uch stuft, but lie is; else why doe, lie read it first'

And -,vheni some grreat crime has heen. committed, lie in-
stinctively feels a kiîîd of satisfaiction if the criminal
el udes capture. "lHa !" lie says, Ilthat's just the way I
would have done it if I were lie."
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Then, agrail, in sorne other cr-ime, hie reads of the culirit
failingr or gettiiig caughit. If yoiu could listen to his
thonughts they would be sometbing like this: Huh! thiat
lèlloiv was a chiunp); why didn't ho do this the other way;
hie iight have had botter sense; I wouldi't have donie it
that y"

Now, when the unconscions victim of yellow ]it.raturo
reaches this stage ho h-as passed the Rubicon, and lie is
already a, criminal at heart, though hoe may uot have coi-
initted any crime agaiiist society. He is ripe for crime,
thoiigh lie may iiot bc aware of it imself*

Let the proper combinatioii of circumstanco occur, and
iat mani will commit bis crime just as certain as at stoiie

iviii 1h11 if its supp)ort he withidrawn. This occurs hecauso
his mid bias become hiabituiated to the contemplation of
crime anid its meihods.

New'spapers should iiot he permitted to circulat- snsa
tion-al and det-ailed accounts of crimes. In a gnreat inurder
case, for instance, the snspected man is interviewed by re-
porters; everythiing hoe says or does comnes out iutider a big'
seŽare head.

Trhe small boys and- young toughs regard bini as an
example to, bc emulated ; every ghastly detail is grloated
over by the ilewspapers, and w'orked u) lis a fresbi sensa-
tion ; and it all goes te, semi-hypu-.otîze, the poor morbid-
inimded 'wretched wbvo xvill soine day become a criminal
hiiîwelf as the direct resuit of the continuons impulses
w'blich bis mind receiv. s in this direction.

Iw-ould suggfiest bo tbose of our great dailies thiat are
ruled by moral as vvell as busines, iotives, that, iii ail mat-
ters rclattiig( to crime, i.bey should conifineç themsclves te a
bare statement or the occurrence. And if the legisiature
wvould rgulate the, publication and sale of' clieap trashi,
such as bl ood- anid-thiun der tales, shligsockzers, ani the
ubiquitous dime novel, they woul pe-.ceptibly decrease
the prison population -withini ten years.-,Iztrit 241,107.

The teacher lias a dunty to, fulfil iii regard te, this mnatter.
It is te Ioster iii the child a taste for pure literature.

-IT xvii1e ef interest to, our readers te biear the ques-
tion of "-Frec' Tranisportatioi f'or Pupils" discussed from the
point of've of an Americýan. This question is one which
we ourselves Nviii have to, face at no, very remote date.
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At a mleeting of~ the WVisconsin E ducational Association,
P>rof. A. A. Uiphamn, of tho XhitewNatur ?ýoma1 School, re-id
a. thoughtful paper on "4Tranispor-tationi of Rural School
Pupils ait Public IExpelise." Prof~ Uphami cited statistics
showingr th-at the cost of car-tryiing children to schools iii
tw'elve states, w'hich hiave,, laws authorizîn- sucb transpoi t-
ation is coiipziratitîvely sin-all, rangcing fron .$1.50 por ilonth
ini Florida, to about .$5 in Indiana anîd other states Trhe cost,
of course, depends largely on the distance of transportation
and tlie uunber of* students transported. -Mr. Upham.
said: l'Wisconsin bas a law that permits the -Lse of sehool
miey to transport pupils living more than a mile and a
liaif f rom. school by the nearest travelléd road. But so far
as I ca, i learil there is no0 org-aized transportationl of
pupils, though I nderstald two countiÎes aràe coniternplating

Mr. Uphamn beganl by speaking- of the decline of the rural
sehool and the mecd of' consolidation. The mig-ration of
popuilation is toward the eiti4es. At the bcginning of the
century 96 per cent. of the population lived ini the country,
nlow less ihani Î0 per cent. is left.. Tfhe rural population of
New Yorkz bas decreased onle-third ini thîrty-live*yas
Oie-fonr-th of Ille ru1ral schools of that state have less than
six pupils each, two-thirds havte less than twemty-one.
Oflier states show the sarie statu of aflirs. Wisconsin has
183 schools with less than six pupils, 858 witli less than
eleven, and 3,222 with less than twenty-one each. The
new conditions dernand nie\v a justinents, and the ad.just-
muent is transportation of'rural school pupils ait public ex-
pense, and thc consolidation or schools. Othter states,
eighlteen il ii l ave lawVs allowing« the. transport ingc of
pupils at p)ublic expense, and t\welve are availin<r th-.,m-
selves of* the privih.-cge.

These states bave ueayly hall the population or the
United States. Takzing the siatics a]phabetically, Prof.
liphain gave the iature of the seyeral laws and their resuits.
The statistics were extmemely interesting and ýsigvnificant.

3ENEFITS 01? TRE ScHE.ME.

In summarizingr the advantaigc of frc transportation for
rural school children .Prof. Uphiani enunmrated thecin as
follow%%s :

1. The Iicaltm of the childrcn is bett...r, the *childreil being
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less exposed to stormy weather and avoiding sitting iii
damp Clothilng.

2.Attendance is from 50 to 1.50 per cent. greater, more
regrul tr, :anld of longrer coiîtinuance, and there is iieither
tardiness nor truancy.

3. Fewer teachers are riqtired, se be,,tter teachers maty be
secured and better wage(s paid.

4. Pupils work in gradeýd schools al both teachers ani
pupils are under systemnatic, and closer supervision.

F). Ptipils are lu better school-houases, where there, is bet-
ter heating, ligrhtingr and ventilation, and more appliances
of' ail kiinds.

6. Butter opportmiity is atlbrded for special work iii mu.-
Sie, drawin<' &c.

7. Cost in nearly ail cases is reduced. Under this is in-
e.luded cost and maintenance of school buildings, appara-
tus, furniture and taition.

8. Sehool year is often. mueli longer.
9. ).upils are benefitted by a widleing circle ofacuit

ance aniid the culture resulting, therefromn.
10. The whole cotnmanity is drawin tegether.
11. P~ublic barger(s used for children liu the day lime inay

l)e used to transport their parents to public gathering's iii
the eveniiig. to lecture, course.s, etc.

12. Transportation inaikes possible the distribution of'
mnail throughout the whole township daily.

13. Finally, by transportation. the làrmi ýagain, as of old,
hecomes, the ideal place iii w'ihto brinir 111 Children, en-

hiu'thern to secure the advantages of centers or popula-
tion and spend their eveinis and hioliday time in. the
country lu contact wvit1î naturýe -and plenty of wvork. instcad
of idly loafing abouit town.

Iu concliusion he said : "We are in the inidst ot' aui inclus-
trial revolution. The princi pie or concentration lias touchi-
ed oui' 1rinfim our mauàtrnour 1minlifig and our
commerce rIh1îcre are ihose wvho greatly i'ear the'outcoine.
There w"er.c those who prophesied disa.ster, and even the
destruction of societ.y on the introduction of labor saving
Inachinerv. We haeadjusted our1selves ho the Iew con-
ditions thus lut roduced. N-LoNt oU us helieve that ive shahl
zin adust our-selves to the lnew industrial Conditions.
Vie changes ini industrial adsocial conditions make
iiecessary similar changres lu educational aflàairs. The
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watch-word of to-day is concentration, the domninant force
is ceiitripetal. Not eîily for the s-avingr of expense but for
the better quahity of the work must. we bring our pupils
togrether. No naiiufiittctr business could enduire a year
run on -a plan se (txtravagant as the dist;rict svstern of littie
sehools. The question fer uis io decide is, -id MViscoi Silu
lag- beind, or shall she remaemb.iî the motto ou her eseut-
cheont tForw.irl.l"- Wisconsim Joii.rnýia of Ediicaiti.

Practical Hints and Ex~amination P.apers.

PRIZE COMPETITION.

(For regtilatio:is See previotis 1ritimbers Or the cou)

The prize for the 1;Complosition xecie ris-ein lthe
May iml>er of the RE.coRD has beeni aiwarded to Grade 1
Elementary School, Nev Clarlisle.

It fias I)een sucr«csted bv the Principal ofoeue of the com-
peting sebools that the n-ame of the teacher of' the class,
w'hose pupils have b--eni suiecessftil in the competition, shaHl
be published. This -will be (101e in lfuture iuullcss the teacher
selnds a writteln objection.

Owing te del-av in the Priintiiug Office, the issue that wvas
arraiiged for the 1Uth of Julie did net appear iiitil the 5th
of July. This ivili cioubtIess prevent the uuijority of chil-
(Ireu taking part ini the colupetitioli exercise-aii exercise
that xvas scilvpr2pared ler the sninmner se-asoii, wl
the e.hildrenl have accoss to the beauties of niature.

This monith the childrcn. are askzed te put an onion iii a
bottie of wvater anîd draw its appcearanco on the ist, 7th,
13th, and 1Gth davs. Or, a-s an -alternative exertise,
I br childreîn livinir ini the country, they inay draw inatural
size, as xnaniv différent kindas of' birdestsas they Cali ilnid.
Accompztnv:'igr the sk-etches,, there must, be iii relation te the
first exercise, a statemewnt of t.he celor change that the enjeui
undffergees. anid in relationi te thie seonstatement as te
the inaternai or W-hich the :nest w-as mnade and ai suggestieni
as te the h-id of bird te -xvichl it belongred. =1

QUTLINE 0F A COURSE? IN BOTANY.
l'W '%143 ÇAII M. IE:CM X

It is geuerally reog izdtat ]3etany is inadcquately
t aught ni maany of our public schools, especially iiu the
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country, where coniditionis should make the subjeot very
popular. A Iack of scieutilic triiugi( ou the part'of teach-
ere- iinsufflicieiît lime, difficuhvy iii ohtaiiuiin proper inaterial,
anld the w'att ot'eqipînenit are geuerally Oivenl as reasonis
for uiisatislactory r-esuits. Theî< iollrwiing sugges tions are
mnade -%Yich presuppose very littde; anid, as thew are the
risu1lt of several y.r'experienlce, both iii coutrCy anud iii
cit;y sehools, it is hoped that they inay be of sorne littie
valtie to teachers oU elemenltary botauy.

Nothingo is hiere reLquired of' the teacher except au ordin-
ary traiiniuug, a wilignoss to re.îd a tbw modemi book,ý, a
des;ire to kniow the plant-world, and a wish to inispire chul-
dreni with a love of' nature. Greenihouses, gacrdonis, anid
ixcroscopes are uinnecessary. Oiie hour and a-half a wvoek

duiniig two sehool years wotild give sullicient time Ibm the
lessonls, thoug.h long«er excurllsions rnîght be made ivith
pr-ofit, l'lie course covers the saine grouîud as Groom's
lenîienit.iy l3otanly. It is recogiiized that both the text-

book auud hie suggested outlùue are far froin perilect, but
the ideal in;ty be approached by a tveacher w'ho inulkes ex-

Cusouexperiimeits, aud oral lessons, the mneanis of iii-
strtiction, usiug the tex t-boock as a mark of relbreîice and ail
aid inirveng

Buibre gvlga synopsis ol' the proposed courses, -a few
inits as to meilhods rnay ho. pardonied. They can lay 110

chilun to origrinaility aud are even trite, but their importance
seuns to 'justilfy thielr repetition.- For the sake of conicise-
iss thesc %vil be, ýriveii as a list of' rules.

1. Treat or )ilants as. liv ing h)eiings, eîfaiin uction
aiid relation to enviroinmnit mathler thau forin.

2.Givc dry dettails iii regar;rd te vairiationii i the. f'orin aud
arragemntof parts inicidentlaIl, whnteachiligi the

eh1amneterîsies cf* planits aud of linilies.
3. Wheiin cessarv. inuiroduce niew terins, but onily as con-

veinient srn bols cf ideas already g-aiined.
4. Alio-w the ptipils to inake neo use cf ilhe text-book, ex-

cept for reference, and as a sunumary of truths experi-

5. Malze fircque1ît.,excumsionis, exaiingi, plants under iia-
turi cndiions nicing rvariationis, miodificationis andi(

ad-aptations to enivirominenit.
6. At first tell papils the uauin;ýs of planits. Af'ter familiari-

ty -%itlî the distinru.ishitn chamacteristics of the more
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important fiamilles and g enera has been attained, the
detailcd ûnalysis of plants and the determnination of
specifie uîames with the atid of a manuaý-.l may'be under-
taken with profit.

7. Present the v-arious parts of the îsu1 jcct bo pupils " ac-
cordingr to seasow)" leaviiin, the systernatic arraiwye-
ment and suinmarizingv of Lacis for review.

S. llead at, le-ast one iiew wvork on hotany every two yers,
thus preventingr the perpetnatioii of obsolete idoa-s,
such as tahlt parts of the flower are,, modilied
foliage leaves," 1,tlie trailsf,ýi of pollen to stigma is qmu
act of fertilization."'

Assiugic approval of the foren'oingr raWle, ihe followiing
outliiie of a tWo yezrn' course ini oany is proposed

FIRST YEAR.
1. ý'eptemhber.

1. Teach fhe parts of a typical plant using somne simple
herh, such as a late bat.tercup, St. .Tohn'ýs-mwort, sheýp-
he-ýrd s purse. Lay especial eihisupon the vtgçe-
tative organiis, gnglit-tie iii regnard to the flower è,x-
cept the Èict th-at it èxists solely îor the purpose ol'pro-
ducig seed.

2. Treat briefly the finctions, of roots and of stems.
3. ])iscuss the funcitiois of'leaves, emphiasiziiug( the varions

wa'vs ini which, they are adaipted to theprirae
of thieir work.

Il. October aiîd the Iirst of Novemnber.
1. Treat of fruits and seeds, iig s7iltetint

contrivances w'hlicl sss in th(ir (Iislersal1. Apples,
p.-ars, plurns, grapes, hawvs, rose-hips, cap.sules ot the
pa,îsy, the wimred fruits of the elhu. the asli and the
inaple, hurrs, hegrstick. and illistle-down are grood
illustrations of Varions mlethiods of sca.tteriln2' fruits;
and rni1lkweeds, Nwillow-herbs, pinie-conies, ud the
capsulles Of' habenlaria mnav be uk;ed f'or lessons about
Ille dispersai of seeds.

2. Disciuss preparatioti for the wiinter:
a. Bids, bulbs, titi r<rromid [lesliy stenims, and.iç lleshy

moots.
b. The changre of colour iii Icaves.
c. The fali of icaves.
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III. November and December.
Treat of' the conifers, diseussina, the-ir, "evergrreon laves."

Teach pupils to distingnish the comrnuer species, by
notingv the forin and arranoemeiit o1f their leaves and
coiies. The pilles, spruces, hieniock, balsam fir, arbor
i'itte are easily obtiained. The larch, a conifer with
decidiuons beaves, should ho cornpared with the ever-
g'reen species.

IV. JaiiuaTy.
1. Continue the stucly of' the conifers, if nýecessary.
2. If there is titne, plant varions kinds of seeds ini win-

dow-boxes for the purpose of teaching germinatioi.
V. February.

Teach the successive steps in the germination of seeds
and the dev.'bopinent of plauitlets. iDiavingý)s, which
are xnost v'altable in cvery suienice besson, should ho
made hy the ptipils of every stagve ini the grrowth, of
the younig plants. Z

I.March.
1. Continue the cousideration, of greirmination, aiid

girow th. 
L

2. Cut branches froi varions trees and shrubs, such as
the horse-chestiiut, the cherry, the apple, the poplar,
the pu5Sy \villowN, and the lilac; place them inii water
in a warzn suiiny wvindow; and eut a littie from the
lower end of ecd brandi and enwthe water, daily.
The bads NviII swell and fiially nfold, ftnrnisingii
excellent rnaterial for le-cssois l)relimin-ary to the earlv
spring excursions.

VII. April.
1. Discuss bnids and their uinfoldiig.

2.Treat briefbv of the flow or sap.
3. Notice the bbossorniiig of -willows, inaples and other

trees.
VIII. May and I.Tiine.

1. Gather and examiinc the oarly [Iovvers; tie iimport-ait
characteristics of tiec Ranuncunlaceoe, Ppaeco,
C.rucifèrzt, Ca.ryophyilaceoe. losacezc and liliace,.. caii
easily ho taught at this tinie.

2. Eniphasize adaptations to the conditions of light and
of temperature aind adaptations to inseet-pollination.
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3 If' the teacher wishes to do so, pupils may.t he taught
to makze an herbaritim ald, to idetitify plants with the
aid of' a mamual. Lt is possible, howrever, to lea.-ve this
mwork until the, follow'ing year.

4. Ask pupils to keep records of the pheiiomena they ob-
serve duriiig' the summer holidays. noting especiail y
the habits, the homes, and the insect-visitors of plants.

SECOND YEAR.
I. September and October.

1. Teach the characteristics of the followiing families,
which contain. autumin-floweringr -pecie-,s:Orohida-
cete, Euphorbiaceoe. Umibellifèroe 'nouaee, So-
Lanaceïe, I3oragrinacerc, Lah-ita-, Scrophuilaria-eel,, and
C'ompositic. In treatiug, of these, discuss fuIly the pur-
pose of each peculiai'ity. such as the arranigenment of'
leaves, the prespince or absence of' hairs, wax, thorns,
tendrils, the form, odour ami marking of floweirs ; the
form, colour and appendag'es of fruits aind seeds.

2. Treat more fülly thani ini the previous year prepara-
tions for the winter. Examine bulbs sucli as those
of some lily, and the undergrround stems of planits like
the trilliaim in detail, noting the presenlce of the leares
and flowers of the, next year.

3. Te-achi the dilt'erences betweeni unidergnroundi( stems anid
roots and distingnish between the Varions kinds.

11. November.
1. Enlarg-e upoil

(P.) The changne of colour ani formi ol leaves.
(b.) The various kinds of' buds, and variations iii their

position.

2.Teach the différences beotweeni herbs, shrubs, and trces,
also between anniiual,3, bien ni-ais, and perennials.

III. December.
1. Tec the diflèrences betxveen. endogenous and exo-

genouns stems.
2.Give a series of lessons, on the k-inds of stems and the
types of braniching.

]V. Januarv and February.
1. Germiniate seeds, distinguishing betweeii monlocoty-

ledonous and dicotyledonious seeds, and ilote variations
in, the development of plantiets.
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2. Pcrform exporiments with seedflings teachinug the maini
facts iii regrard to nu1trition, respiration, aud transpira-
filu.

V. Mardi.
1. Discuiss fully root-pressure, the flow of sap, and the

un f1oldingr of'buds.
2. Exaînine the, inflorosccnces or the g'ymnnospermns.

V.April, May find .Tune.
1. Tre-at in flie sam;' wvay as xvas suggested for aufùimný

flowering( plaits thc (3upulifèrzu, the Salicacete and tie
A i ace p- ,.

2. Familiarize pupils with tie followînrg farnilies
Violace,-oe, M alvaceie, Geraîiaeuuc, Oxalidacete, Papilion-
acetu, Primulaceve, Caprifoliacee, A maryllidaceoe, Tri-
daceoe, Grarninaceoe.

3. .Review and summnarize tie work of the two yea.rs,
using tie text-book if convenlient.

In closing a few books inay bc recommended as especially
-useful to f cachers iii academies and high-schools.

A Text-Boolz of Botany, by *,-trasbu-rer, Noil, Schenck
and Schirnper, tranislated hy Poi-te. l'le Macmnillan Co.,
Npw York.

Eleimeiitary Plant Physiol gy, by MacDougpal. Holt&
Co., New York.c

Lessons iniPlants, by Bailey. 'Macmnillanî Co.
Insectivor-ous Plants, hy Darwin.
Cross and Self-Fertilizatioîî iii the Vegretable Kingcdom,

by Darwii.
The Natural l-istory of iPlants, by K1erner and Oliver.

Ilt & Co.
The Teacingr Botaniist, hy Oziiong.r
EIementary Botany, by Atkiisoii. :rI*-t &Co.
Plant Rielations, hy Coulter. Appleton &Co.

TRE SAYING-S 0F CIIILDIZEN, WISE AND
OTIIFRWISE.

-A ITTLE gyirl, Who was tryiing to tel1l a, friend how ab-
seiit-minded lier grandpa, was, said: " le walks about,
ihinking about notîing, and, w heui he remeinbers it,
lie thinforgrets that whiat hoc thongrht of -was something cr -
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tirely different from what he wanted to remember."-Cur--
rent Literature.

-Tap, miiiister, with his littie son, Charles, was callingr
on an oh]. paxishionier, who poured her troubles into lis
syrnpathizing ear, ending writh the remark, ', lve had my
nose held to the grîndstone for thirty years." Charlie, who
had been looking intently at the old lady, instantly re-
ma-,rk ed,,-WelI, it hasn't worn the mole on the end of it off
yet."l

-TiiE superintendleiit of a Sunday-school was one after-
noon explaiingy the story of Elijah and the Prophets of
Baal-how Elijah buiît an altar, put wood upon it, and cut
a bullock iii pieces, and laid it upon the altar. "And,
then," said the superintendent, " ho cornmanded the peo ple
to fill four barrels with water, and to pour it over the altar,
and they did this four trnes. Now 1 wonder if any oIIQ eau
tell me why ail this water wvas poured over the bullock
upon the altar ?" There xvas silence for a few moments,
and then one littie boy spoke up: Please sir, to make, the
garavy."

-TriE teacher is soinetimes caught by the sharp boy of
the class. The master was askig questions-masters are
apt to ask questions, and they sometimes receive curious
ans wers. The question was as follows: "Noxv, boys, how
many months have twenty*eight days ?"Ail of them,
sir," replied a boy in the front.

That quick wit is not confined to cities xvas proved last
spring by a young woman who was rambling aiong one of
our roads. She ,was dressed smartly; and, when she met
a smail, bare-leggced urchin carrying a bird's nest w'ith
eggVs in it, sue did not hesitate to stop him. "You are a
wicked boy !" she said. "How could you rob that nest?
No doubt the poor mother is now gyrievitig for the Ioss of
lier egg(-s." "Oh, she don't care," said the bov, edgingr
away. "She's on your hat ".---Cape Aun Aduertiffer.

-HE STUDIE» 111.S Pupis.-Dr. E dward, Thring, next to,
Arnold of' Riigby, was considered to ho the most sneccessful
teacher of boys iii Engçlauid. The duller the lad, the more
anxious was Dr. Thrimg to take hirn in hand and develop
himi.c

Onone occasion, a despairing father brought his son to
him. 0C
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J.ohîîi must do bvrihn is owni \.ay," hie said. Il He
oppoSes lus teç1i.bs eIOlhO\Vm, in everyl bing.

Rie x'ill îlot take ài l'r gtrauled that twice two aâre 1 o11 iiiutil
hie bas coîited l'orlime '

IJohni is in a mou e biojInll u-oid ition ihan tbe aMiable
boy, w hio ai ways~s witlb the c'd,'saiid the srw
teacher. '' piovided lie b:s omiflon sense eoul to fiuud
O-Lt soîn ie ibat lie Ns iîoli ailiiýe.Y

After two vvars, Ilhe Faf licir \VVnt agoain IoD l)' hiig.
- " haI: mir-acle hale von)j Norked -i pon .Tolii ? lie ask ed.

"Ic shal))y, a 110 oaioi C anid s, îil.
I O-ligt biin - ow to luad, anld sifflered irin b be a,

ledr"was iliho replv. ' oys are liko sbeep). One Iinds
the palli, Ille otheus Followx. 'lle mairfl, strongo boy cati

hO trahnod finto a wvise caplain if: is the weklad wbio
always copies, Lis fel1lows thait i.s not woirth diuilling.

The theory ol' tis laions Ica *bter hs more xvorthy ofattenl-
tion, IbecIIIIse V'edcl ioni too oli e tre-ais boy-S and girls ini
th. 1mass, n1etin di vI(l al developruen t. Dr. 'fhlrinlo
bv carelul attentlion Ioboy., of' ptouliar character, lias griven
to the 1$ng-land. of' t0-day som o its Mnost iîsefful men.-

-Sor! of' onu best teachers conuplaiuî that the presenmt
arthe birnetliods tend to ' ive spe-ec at the expense of
acuacyiad tlmat i hiýs is due fo an imiproper uise Of siuhIt

tests and riental arillhnuetic. Understanding- of* the work
cornies lirs., theni aecnurzwy ini workillg, and îast of' 11i speed

-LMN)'RF)~T~\.'it~s-h child should. 1e

tu lt ox\' to ohs *îv.not thle obevtoo others w.%here
object lessons are concernced.

lu1o1- eagrerncss, to Soniep 5000ew tenchilng mothod, xvo
are api; to utudervaluec thos;e thazt have be)oOme humiliai. to
us throu-ih loncr usatge. At the present lime, this is espe-
cially truc in relation to tile interpretaitioni of' the thonghtfs
of othiers couchJed iun le\htdîlci latinage. li
asSign-iîinx lessons for homte \vcrkl, soie years ao, the uisual
rnethod was to >a. t a ci-iîcl : Tako 1froua this -word to
thati;." 'l'lie chid W;lS îeqilired 10 S1Gate uexNt day Vha1t Ù10,

subject ou' topic, ol' the le wn~as. Now, belore a lessoni is
assignied, i t is pitckud to p;ieces andi eyphaiiied so thoroughily
that tho cilid does not troulei( himseir to examine the

select langagre of literature " in xvvhicli the lessou is
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'written, but contents himse] f with grivingr back to the
teacher the Ilbaby Ianoguage " iu which the lesson was pre-
sentod to him. This is oie reason why our children are
ilot learing( E'tn-lishi. The last stage in the plan of a lossoii
is the expression of the uew ideas in good forceftil English.
Do we fail to reach this last step?

To attaiti the groal of kniowledgre. the child must gret son-
stitioîis throucgh the hanid, the oye, the ear, etc., miist per-
ceiv-o, or make menîtal note of sensations, mnust attend to the
perceptions - this attention leaids to observatioui,-mrust
comnpare the olbjects observed and finally classify thomn.

The child is eagel' to know and to do. The teacher must
se Èhat the kuowledgoe obtainoed is arratiged in a logical,
order)y way, and that the doing becomnes in the end sys-
tematie and corresponident to the laws of orderly thought.

It is a grood idea to have a very interestiug lesson flrst
thingr iii the mornitig. so that the tardy chidren may be
encouragred to corne early.

Neveî' use the hest workc of the sehool as piunishinent
work. Etiglish literature is by sorne teachers reserved l'or
such purposes. What a pity!

Scolclitig is of ino use. Serious, earilest conversation with
ai child is of great beiiefit to hlm.

Seo thiat the child is iiot pushed forward too quicklv.
Private reproof is bettor as a gnerai tile thail public

reproorL
- ATHTÂETICS ANDI 13.iN, woR ICEs.-Braiii workers and

those who lead sedeutary lires are unwise iii attempting to
become gnenieral athietes. That sort of athletics is best
which (1) is free from serions danger to litb or limb ; (2) is
naturtal and pleasing to the individual takingr it; (3> pro-
motes a heýalthful flow of blood through every portion of
the body, the more equally the botter; (4) is regular as is
the hour for meals and sleep; (5) perniits cheer-ful compa-
iiioiiship; (6) does not seriously distnrh the ordinary dutios
of Mel. Iii short, those athietics are best for the student
whichi are stihordliiuated to his work as aî studeut and the
part hoe expects to taiku ini after liib. Basehali, football,
lawn tennis, as frienldly graines for simple exorcise, are ivell
onouli.li but w heui entered inito "ito beat " thev sadlv lack
the tha,ýtures iieodful to conimend themn to the thougrhtful
pliy sician. -AiiSrican Laitct.
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-REÂD what the great historians have said with, refer-
ence to important events iii history. Yes, and read to the
chlldren too.

-IF we could iii soine way or other persuade the chil-
dren to read the books that are truly worth readiiig we
should confer a Iasting blessing uiponi thein aiid iii tiine
revolutionize society.

-A LiBERAL EDUCATION--.-HOW priceless is a liheral
education! In itself what a rich endowment! It is not
ixnpaired by acre, but its value increases with use. No one
caii employ it but its rigphtful owner. Hie alone can illus-
trate its worth and enjoy its rcwards. Lt cannot be inher-
ited or purchased. It munst be acquired by individual effort.
Lt can be secured only by pcrs&.werance and seif-denial.
But it is as free as the air we breathe. Neither race nor
nationality nor sex can debar the earniest seekzer for its pos-
session. It is not exclusive, but inclusive in the broadest
and best sensa. Lt is within, the reach of all who re-ally
want it, and are brave enough to struggle for it. The earn-
est rich and worthy poor are equal and friendlv rivals iii
its pursuit, and neither is exempted from any of the sacri-
fices necessary for its acquisition. The kzey to its titie is
not the briLyht ailurements of' rank and station, but the
simple watchword of work and study. A lîberal educati nl
is the greatest blessing a man or wornan cati enjoy, w'hn
supported by virtue, inorality and noble aims.

-Pesiet M11iicIiby.
-"WE teach boys to be such men as we are. XVe do

not teach them to aspire to be ail they can. We dIo not give
them a training as though we believed iii their noble na-
ture. We scarce educate their bodies. We do itot train
the eye alld the hand. We exorcise their uLnderstandingrs
to the apprehension and comparison of soine facts, Io a skill
ini numbers, in words; wve aim to make accountants, at-
torneys, engineers, but flot to make able, earuest, great-
hearted meii. The grreat object of education should be
commensurate with the object oi life. It should be a mioral
on1e; to teach selt-trust; to inspire the useful man with an
interest inihimself; with a curiosity touching hîs own lia-
ture, to acquaint him with the resources of his inmd, and
to teach him, what there is ini all lis streug'th, auda to iii-
fiame him with a piety toward. the Grand Mind in which
lie lives."-Enterson.
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-Oun rea(lers will be interested i a criticism of the sub-
joct, 16What is Nature St.udy' " an article which appeared ini
thie last issue of the RircoRn. This criticism is by .1. Liberty
Tadd, the atithor, of a recent and admirable workon IlNew
Methiocs iii Eduicatioi,"-a pl.ea for dloser connectionbetween
the child and the thing, iii drawinco m odelling, manual

taiican(t nature studv. Spca 'aue chsbo
areth exrcsesfo ob-,tiiiicrambidexterity and 1 lie correla-

tinodrawimg w'ith other studies.
Mr. Tadd says of the article quoted last month: Il1 serious-

ly doubt if this is the way. 1 question if they see the thing
simply hy lookziiigr at it. 1 question if iin this way they cazi
comprehiend and explain its structure and its meaning.
mI anv teachers have boei foilowingt this mnethod for years,
and evenm aduits iii kKormal Sohools have been doing it for
a serieýs of years, but 1 fait te find mueh produet or resuit.
Ir siînply iookdimg at thizg's will accemplish, this, why is it
that so lfew people, suddenly askçed whose head is onl a two
ceit stainp. cau ais wer correctly? Are not starmps seen
and hanldled oit nl? I have tried this and other experimeilta
onl thousauds or teachers for maany years, and 1 kiow people
do not learn or setc by simply looking.

1 find that even lookîngr at and handling thiugrs ai their
lives, will îîot enable sorne people to kuaow the shape of the
rnost amiliar forins. Take a common spoon for instance.
INot one in fifty can grive a sure atiswer as to how its harndie
curve-s, up or down. I do xiot maean that they should be
able to make a drawiing of it, but they should be able to
kziow exactly how it bends. Fromn the concept that they
have, or have had. of the Sp0ooj iii their minds for perhaps
years, iiot oie among lifty wvi11 azîswer thiscorrectly. Try
it and se. The saine is true. of thc sh-ape of the most famil-
jar ftools. I can take people and prove that they do flot
begrin to know the shape of their own most famniliar hatn-
mner or saw hand le.

Capacity of this kziid, accurate observat'on, can only be
made automatie and usefrtl, by art methods, bv practical,
esthetics, by orgranized impressions repeatedly and *sys-
tematically performned until the inid takes ini the desired
perce pts and çan fornm the concepts." This, in short, means
seeingr and thon trviing to reproduee on paper, on the black-
board, ini cay, in wood or other material, and correcting
false observation and memoriziiug valuiable forms. i
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It will bo seen by comparing the statements of the an-
thor of IlWhat is Nature Stndy," and those of' Mr. Tadd,
that they are nearly one and the same thing.-Ed.

-WE sligrhtly alter a statement of Miss Willad'sIl "A
teacher 100 busy to take care of hi.s health, is like, a meehani-
je too busy to take care of his tools."

-A SUGGESTIVE C0O1POSITION ECXE-nOIS.- AHo1W the
chidren to f111 in the blanks wîth appropriate words.

-prevailed o1 -u prevailed with -.-

prevailed over -. -perished of . perish-
ed with - -relieved from . relieved of

dislike 10-. - dislike of -

accord with -. -accord to -

-THE, following exercise was given to a class of boys.
On the blackboard were written these headîings

No. I Subject. I Author. IA favorite extr-aet.

The children were asked to select from their readers
(after the book had been read through once) the pieces
that they liked best to the number of te» and to li ini the
above scheme.

Th-, oniy boy who omitted au extract from Sir Walter
Scott xvas one whose own ilame, xvas Scott. The favorite
,authors -%vere Scott, Montcroi-ery and Fenimore Cooper. On
the whole the favorite extracts were very good, beingr of* a
forceful rather than a sentimental character and Ieaning
towards adventure and war. I- several instances the
metre of the hune seemed to '-'e the attraction for the child.

Officiai Department.

DEPARTÎNIENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

QTJEBEC, Friday,.MIay lSth, 1900.

On which day the regrular quarterly meeting of the Pro-
testant Committee of the Counceil of Public Instruction was
held.



OFFICIAI.DEAi N.2)

Pr-eseit :-Thie Revercîid WVm. I. ~SaD ('L,L.D..
ln the chair ; Geoge0 L. Masteui, lE',q. ; 1rofessor A. WV.
lCieeland, M.A.. U , the' 1everend A. T. Love. B.A.;
the Right R)evereîîd A. 11. Duui.I)., Lord Bs ofQ
Quelbec i Sarmnel Fiuiley. E1sq. ; 11 B3. Ani1es, Bs.,1.A.;

Principal W- Pet 'rsoîî. LII. ) ; W. S. \rl'aneii, E.sq. ; WV.

iRevereiid E. 1. I~xod 3 .;S. P. flobis. fil-D , t.;
JTohn WVhyte. bsq ; lah± iuiar, iEsq., Q.U., D.C.L. ; E~.
%V. Arthy, Esq.

Justice Lyuehi apologized by telogrami for his unaiz-voidttble
-. ICtlýic.

Pr-ayer was ofièr-ed Ihv the R' Verend E I. Rýe.'brd.
Thei mninutes oi the last iineetinciv were rezid a-nd con-

firined. 
Z

The~ Secretary rc1)ortod iipon ilio silai e oi I)tlsjcC.es
A letter of thaniNs li-on Dr. I Ieîîeker ilor the± re-soluition

passed by the Committee on his i etiroment xvas- rea-d.
TIhe Secretary reald the retportLS of uîp'1rK'*rr and eýx-

Inispector Lyier Uj)oil the piOp>Sý'(l dirisioi or the. (Gaz'spe
district of inspection idto txvo e(111.l parts.

It was mloveLd by Mr. Whytve and seondedîý( by the
]Reverenà M\r. Love, that this Coinmitte reoinmeîd bo
the LiueiîtGvrîriniUuc 1htli di vjSÎ0On or this
district ilnto two equal parts. and tliot appoillitmenit or ail
additionial ilispector, xVlio ýShal1 celvo Ii the salary ulow
paid to 1nspector lCerr.-Carriod by the. casting- vote of the

Uhairmi.
il liter froîn Iie Central 13ofard ol' wxmnesas

rcad.( ini whielh it iwas reconunendtd that the applic.ations of
iiSs Franices 1*1. Anguis. k.. Mi'sAie Minrrav, PD.A.,

anîd Miss littcliison, .i. l'or itca;deixiiphîaeu
tion -.2, b., begî'1a1xtCd. TI r*o nî'dto xa DrV

1111( it was orderud that bioîa eî-ne codu~y
No action W'aS takzen uîxivn allotiier leilr 11roxîx tho~ COelîtrl

B3oard, whichl, inrf'r to i bc' applitmt ioli of'M G illuill*e

Jor a special diphnnla iii :ookery, l"ecoininiiv]ided that tlic
Protestant Comxnitteo' iiaku -,mm- pr-ovision., by ric-alation

loèr dip:onxas l'or specialisis.
iINr. Love rezid a report on hehiail'or Iw, -cm iîe

re Normal ýSchoo1 Eimicnes, and D r. Pett'rSo11eore on
beliaif of ii Normal &ShooI ý. ç~iiUcie. After discussion
the sub-co.irnittee retired to interview the Governinient,

2 ç"'>à Il)
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and upon return reportedl that the Crovernment appearcd
re-ady to grive an additional grant of three thousand dollars
per annaut to the Normal Sehool.

Trhe sub-cornmittee was instructed, in co-operation withi
the members of the Normal Sehool Comniittee w'ho were
present, to prepare details for the expenditure of this thiree
thousand dollars and to report to the Committee after recess.
The suh-committee reported as follows:

This sub commnittee recominends the following distribu-
tion of the addîtional grrant of three thousand dollars in
aid of the McGill Normal Sehool.

1. For three additional assistants ini the model schools,
SQ as to give tha heads of the schools more free time Ibr
supervising student teachers of the Normal School, -.9,000.

2.For additional hellp for Dr. Robins, ini order tha«-t he
inav devote his whiole time to the training of pupil teacliers
i the l)ractical work of teaching and to the work of

administration, aund that Miss Robins be appoinited Ior this
purposic at a salary or $850o.

8. It recoinends that the salaries of the Normal
Sehool staff be increased as follows:

Dr. R3obins from .9,400 to S92,600
Professor Kneel-aid C" 1,50') "' 1,700
Madame Cornu 4 750 " 850
Hlead of ]:'oys' &Shool 4& 1,000 " 1,300
Hlead of Girls' Sehlool 44 700 " 800

4. That the balance be used for special work hy experts,
$250. Total$80.

This report wus adopted, by unanimons vole.
It was i-noved by Dr. Peterson, and seconded by MNr.

F7iley, tuaIt the salary of' Dr. IRobins be increased by txvo
hundred dollars ini addition to the increase just provided
for, the suxn allowed for special work to be dimninished ac-
Cordingly. C'irried.

.%Ioved by MIr. Rexford, secondèd by Mr. Masten, and
uwiaimouisly resolved : -Tbat, in the opiinionof this Corn-
iitc, it is expedient that ont of the share coininp, to Pro-

test ants of the $50,000 grranted under 60 Vict., c. 3, the surn
of three thousand dollars per ainîum he pcrimaneutly ap-
propriated lu 't«id of the 1,eGili Normal School, :and ho de-
voted to purposes approved froin time to time by this
Comixnittee.
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A sub-comrnittee. consisting of the Chairman, convetier;
Dr. P'etersoni, Mir. Finley, M1r. Rexford and Mir. Love., Ta
appoinited to conisider applications Ibr Normal 8ehool posi-
sitiozis. aîid to report at au adjourned meetingý JO ho held in
Mvontreal on the l2th day of .Ji.e iiext.

A letter £rom I)r. Georgre Hodgýiis, Toronto, iii regard to
the decoration of school-rooxns, xvas presented by the
Chairmau.

It was moved by Dr. Robins, saconded by Ris Lordship
the Bishop of Quehec, anid reso]ved :-That this Commit-
tee cordially approves the rocommenidationis of Dr. flodgins
for the adornment of school-houses with suitable pictures,
illustrative of the history of th.e Empire and of the IDo-
minion of Caniada iii particular.

On application of Màr. W. J. Nie1s.seiiger, of Valleyfield, for
inispection of the elemeit-ary sehool iii Valleyfield iii con-
nection with the academny, it was resolved to instruct the
luspector of supe-rior sehools to visit this school and sehools
sîmûilarly situated.

The list of deputy examitiers for the Junle examinatious,
who have beei recomrnenided by the various school. boards,
-was submitted and approved.

Reverenci Nr. Retýxford, Reverend r.Love and Mr.
A mes were appointed on the suh-committee to prepare for
the distribution? of the superior education fund at the
Septumber mneeting.r the Chairinan and 11r. Arthy heingr

e-fiomeiubers.
Letters from MevIGili zind lishop's wvere read -,tiiouingiii

the termination of the present arrangemenits between the
Universities for carryig on theýl A. A. exarninations. In
hoth cases offers 'vere made to co-operate with the Coin-
mittee uuder a new schexne for conductiucg these examina-
tdons. A fter discussion iliu following suggestions from
Me1GilI University -%vere adopted

L. «"That the work be donc, under the superintendence
of' the recently constituted Matriculzation Board of MoGili
University. This Board consists of tihe ibliow%,ingt gentie-
mnen: the Prinicipatl. the 1)eaus of the various 1Faculties,
Prof'. Chandier, Dr. Ruttan, Prof. Moyse, Dr. Colby, Prof.
Carter, Dr. Eaton, Dr. Gregor, Dr. Ilzirriiîgrton, D)r. Adams,
Prof Penhallowv, Prof. Cox, INr. Tory and such
inembers of the staff or graduates of the University as may
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be appointed by the Corporation to act as exainfers. Prof.
Chandler and r.Tory joint secret aries. To the above the
IJI]iver-sity would be pr-ep.ired to add Mr ]?arrnelee, to re-
preseiit the Comncil of Publie Inistruiction, and also certain
inembers of the teachingr staff of Bishop's Collecte

2. - 'j'11t MieGi Uniiver-sity be represeinted at the Grade
2Acadeiny lixainiatiotis by one examiner ini rathema,-tics

and one inii nlish. T'he examinations to be held at Que-
bec or Montreal, as rnay be decided iii the fuiture."

3. -That the course of study be as f'ollows, subjeçt to
erneifdation lroua time to timne, as may be arran«red between
the Corporation of McGili University and the Protestant
Comomittee."

The course of study, practicaily unaltered, wvas filed.
The Chiairmaii reported that he had carefully examined

the system of moi-al instruction by Dr. Harper, so far as
prepared, and hiad fouîîd it admirable h~i desig~n. Il wTas
resolved Io suabiit the inatter to a stib-coni-nittee consistingw
of the Bishop of Qi--ebec, coîivenier; Dr. Shaw, Judge
Lynch and Mr. Love.

The Secretary wvas instructed 10 send Dr. Harper's -"Em-
pire Day B3ooklet" to .udgre Lynch for exainiation and
report.

The sub-commirittee onl l1une examinations rmade a re-
port concerningr arrangements for the uiext, exainination,
w,,hichi Mwas adopted. The sub-committee Nvas contiuruced,
with instructions to fill v-cancies on the stafl'f l asistant,
ex-ir-niiners, should any occur beibore the examiniation.

Th~ie interim report o! the linspector or superior sehools
was siibmitted, along mvitl\ an aiialysis of it, which liad
beenl prepzared by the Cliairman. The Secretary wvas in-
structed to write to, certain school boards regrard ingr school
ruatters mnentioned ini the report.

The sub-cominittee on text-book."s reported that it had
exinined, Goltmaii's iIaunail or Practical I3ook-keeping,
but that it could not recommend, the book for -authoriza-
tion. The suh-comnxittee recoxnniendtid that an n.pproved
list of schoot apparatis, be prepared to accompaiiy the list
of anthorh'.ed text-bool:s.

The repoi t was adopted.
The Secretary read a report of his visits witli Inspector

Hewton to 2outh Durham, Richmnond, Paniville and. Leii-
1ioiville.
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The Junle ex-amination papers, preparcd by the Iiispector
of superior sehools, were laid on the table.

TFhe 1Reverend Elson 1. liexford g-ave notice of motion as
follows:-;

,tThat, in the opinion of this Committee, the increased
amount, of work requù'ed from our superior schools ici'-
durs it necessary to inraethe number of' years covered
by the course of stiidy of superior sehools."

"'That the superior schools be notified that after the
year 1900-11 the course will be arranged so as to have
g"rade one model foflow grade 4 elernentary inistead of
overlappingr it as at, present.

FIN~cî4LSTATEMENT.

1900. Bci's

Feb. 23-Balance on haznd .................... $ 1,487.95

E Xpenditure.

Mch. 7- G. W. r'armelee, siilary .............. $ 62.50
;&13-JT. M. Harjer, salary ...... ..... ..... 300.00

L -J. M. Harper, expeîises to examine
school grounds................ ...... 40.00

May 8-Chroinicle. lrilnting Co., priniilg. 129.00
4417-Baî-lance on hiand ............ .. ....... 1,073.45

Total ............. $1,487.95

Speciil A CCOU)Z.

Mch. S-City Treasurer of Montreal............ S 1,000.00

Gontra.

Mcli. 7-Dr. S. P?. Robinis for Normal Sehool..$ 1,000.00

Audited and found correct.

(Signed> ILA I nv
Chairman.

The roughi iinutes were read.
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The meeting then adJourned to meet in Montreal, on1
.Tuile 1lQth, at 10 a.mn., it being agreed to hold the iiext
quarterly mleetinga iii Quehec, at 9.80 arn. on1 the last
Vîiday of September, or earlier if ca-,lled by the (Jhairînan.

G. W. PÂnM%£LEÈ,
Secretary.

MCGILL NORtMALJ SOI{OOL,

MONTREAL, JUnie l2th, 1900.

On which day ani adjoitrned meeting of the Protestant
Coin iittee,, of the Concil of~ Public Instruction was held.

Pr<>sent :-The Reverend William 1. Shawv, Lb D.,
D...,l the chair :Prolèessor A. W. Kneeflanid. M.A.,

B (.L, ; S. Finley, Esq. ; H. B. Aines. Esq., B.A. ; Principal
WV. Petorsoni, 1,L.D. ; W. S. MNaclaren, Esq., ;Gavini .1.
Walk.?r, Esq. ; the Reverend E. 1. R xt'ord, B.l.; Principal
S. P>. Robiins, LL. D. and E. W. Arthy, E sq.

Apologies l'or absence were subînitted froun the Lord
Bishop of Quebec, Reverend A. T. Love, B A, D)r. C. tj.
Cotton, M.P.P., and the li. JTustice Lynch, D.C L.

Upon the report of the Secretary to the effeet that the
limits of' the nlew ilispector;tt-s provided for at the last
meetingr should bc clearly defined, it was resolved that
Gaspé Colunty, with the townships of' Cox, Hope and Port
l)aniel, iii IBonatenture Coutvt, froim onie distriict, and that
Bonaventure Counlty, with the exception of these three
townships, form the other.

The Secretary wvas instructed to subinit to the sub-com-
rnittee on text-bookzs the follow-,iiigr books for exaînination
and report:

MeiMilan's Word Building Books.
McMNiltan's Introduction to Eng-ii Poetry.
Silver, Btirdet & Coinpany's ýtüppincr Stonies to Litera-

ture.
Gregory & Simmons' Iintroductionl to Physics.
La Méthode Ingrres.
Dr. Petersoni drew attention to the iina-dequiacy of the

présent grant of b"200 per aninuin, which is made by this
Committee to aid in defrayingr the expenises of the A. A.
e.xaminations, and grave for-mai notice that he would ask
for an iincrease to, say $500, at the iiext meeting of the
Comrinittee.
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The sub-coinmnittee which had been appointed to consi-
der applications for Normal School positions reported pro-
grcss, whereupoii it xvas tesolved that this Committee here-
by recornmend to the Lieutenant-Governor ini Concil the
appointinent of à1r. E. Montgomnery Campbell, B.A., as
headinaster of the Boys' Model Sehool, a.t a salaî'y of .$1,300
per annuxu, the appointiiient, to date fromn the first day or
Augurut, 1900.

Various -communications were read and beld over tili the
next meeting.

There being, no further business, the roug-h minutes
were read anîd the meeting adjournied.

GEO. W. PtiMELEE,
Secretary.

NOTICES FROM.V THE OFFICIAL~ GAZETTE.

DEPARTMENT 01? PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Erection of a newv sclw)ol municipalily.

His Honor the Lieuteniant-G overnior lias been pleased, by
order in counicil, dated the 231d of .June, 1900, to detacli
Irom the school nlunicil)ality of the parish of Sainte Anne
de Sorel, county of Richelieu, the terrîtory hereinafter de-
scribed, to wit: starting t'rom the -upper end of the hrnits
of the town of Sorel to Nýos. 151 and 200 inclusively, oU the
cadastre of the parish of Sainte Anne de Sorel, and to erect
it into a distinct school muîxicipality by the ilame of Il Sa inte
Anne de Nouie."

This erection xviii take effect on the lst of July, 1900.

.ELreclion QI a new school municipaiity.

His flonor the Lieutenant-G ove rnor has been pleased,
hv order in council, dated the 2a3rd of June, 1900, to erect
into a distinct school municipaiity by the naine of - Village
de Notre-Dame de Pierreville," iii the couuty of Yainaska,
the iollowing territory, to wit:

1. The isiand known by the uxarme of Il Ile Saint Josephi,"
comprising the lots described on the officiai plan and book
of reforence for the parish of Saint François dut Lac, county
of' Yamaska, as INo. 886 included and going Up to No. 898
included.
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2. The lots hereinafter rnentioned, situate in the Ile de
'Eglise. in the parish of Notre-Dame de Pierreville, for-

merlv Saint Thoinas de I'ierreville, frorn No. 1062 indlu-
sively and, going ip to part of lots Nos. 114.5, 1141, 1148
and 1128 exclusively, lots Nos. 11.52, t153 and 1183 beingr
included, and moreov'er t\No arpents in width in. front by
the depth t.o be taken off the west side of lot 1061.

3. The lots hereiniafter rneutionled, situate in the coiices-
sions of' the Chenial TardiF, of the said l)arishi of Notre-Darne
de Pierreville, forinprly Saint Thnmas de Pierreville, to wit:
the lots described on the said plani aid, book of' reference of
Saint Thomnas de Pierr4w-ille. froin lot Nos 371 and 37.3
included, to lot 364 incliuded, groing dowýnwards, whiolh
said territory ahove described and snch as it app)ears on th,ý
officiai plan of the parish of Saiiit Thomas de Pierreville, in
the said comnty.

This erectionl will corne into force on the lst of Jiuly,
1900.

lZrection of a newv schooi uiiaiy

His ilonor the Lieiitenant-Governor has b-,en pleased,
by order iii counicil, dated the 23rd of lJune, 1900, to detach
the following lots frorn the school rnuniicipality of Sainte
Agnès dle Ditchlield, cou.nty of Beauce, to wvit : lots Nos. 1,
2, 3 and 4 of the first range of the township of Ditchfield,
and lots Nos. 61, 62, 63, 64, 65 and 66 of the second range
of the township of Spaulding, county of Beauce, and to
erect ther n mb a distinct sehool rnunicipality by the naine

o Thilc ofSite Agnès," ini the said contity of Beauce.
Thserection. is to take effeet on the lst of July, 1900.

Appointment of a sclwool comm issioner.

fis lonor the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased,
by order iii comncil, dated the 23rd of June, 1000, to re-
appoint the Venerà.ble Lewis Evans, D.C. L., school coin-
missioner of the Protestant schools for th;r city of Montreal,
his terin of office havig expir-ed.

Ris Honor the Liettnantit-Goverior has heenl pleased, by
order in council, dated the 2-8ilh .Tne, 1900, to revoke the
order in couiicil No i288, of the 7th of .Tune, 1900, erectingr
the school in-unîcipality of Sainte Sabine, counties of Missis-
quloi and Iberville.
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.Erection of a newv sclnol niuiiicip)aZ/1.

His 1-onor the Lieute-iinn-Governior has been pleased, by
order in coun cil, dated the 28th of June, 1900, to erect into a
separatte school mnnicipali ty, for Protestantis offly, by the
naine of "Protestant Sehool Municipalitv of Shiawlbridgre,"
in. thtý coi-nty of Terrebonne. the- dissidents of SainitJéi-re,
Saint Sauiveur, anid of Saint Hip. oly te, in. the said county
of Terrebonne.

Erection of a -new sohooliiiiinieil)(lily.

His Ilonor the Lieutenaiit-(4ov-eior, has hbeeni 1leased, ý-y
order ini counc(,il, dated the QSthi of .Time, 1 900, to (letach
front the school muiipaei)litv of Sainit Hyacinth the C'on-
l'essor, counity of Saint 1Iivacinth, the viliage orSain t Jose ph,
withi the lirrùts which ai-e assigrned to it hy the proclama-
tion of the 26th September. 1898, xvithl inor-eover, the follow-
ing cadastral lots of the sa-id parish of Saint Hyacinth the
Confessor, to wit : Nos 192, 1193, 194, 195, 1.96, 197, 198, 199
and 200, as also the lots Nos. 819, 320, 821, :32-2, 323 and
S3vI, of' the said cad-astre of Saint Hiyavitith the ('on lèssor,
and to ei'ect this territory into a, distinct school inunici-
pality by the niaie of'-Vi1lage of Saiit .rosephi."

Tphis erection is to takze ellect on the lst of' Judly, 1900.

Rectification (f boundaries of a sclwol municipalily.

His Hoiior the Lieu ten aiit-G overnor has been, pleased, by
order in council, dated 28th of Junie, 1900, to rectitv id
define the limits of the school nuicipality of M iai.
coulity of Ottawa, as follows, to wit: ail the townîship of
Maniwakzi, w'ith the bound(aries assigned to it as such towni-
ship.

Part of the township- of Konsiington, in. the same counity
of Ottawa, to wvit: froi and including the lot No 19, to lot
No. 49 iuiclusively, or the I St range or the said towniship cf
Kewsinigtoin.

Also, part of the tovviship Egani, iii the said county of
Ottawa, to wit: ail the lots in range A, ani the lots Nos. 1
to 7 iuclusivelv, ini rangre I, as also lots Nos. 1 anid1 inl raime
11, of the said township Egcani.

This re,,ctificationi of bouildaries is to take eflkt onl ie lst
of July, 1900.
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